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GETMC BHAET.
v Tbe Southern leaders are beginning to

shake nicely In their eboc&y-snchof them
as have shoes to shake iru; TTc may re*
gardit as the beginning oftbe end, when
theyall tail toaccusing each other, and to
casting about for some Hoses or Joshua to
deliver them. It shows that their confi-
dence in themselves is gone, and that in
their own minds their wretched undertak-
ingis hopeless.

“The President—Davis—must recon-
struct ins Cabinet,” says the Richmond

- WMg. -“He must call to Iris aid tire very
ablest intellects in tbe country.” That is
whathasalready been done.; If theSouth-
ern Confederacyhas any abler man than
Jett Davis and tho crew with him, they

- areunknown to the country, eitherNorth
brSonth; or they are opposed tohim and
his schemes of abomination, and of course
colitis court altogether. The able men of
therebellion, are those who figuredbefore
theworld this twentyyears back, and have

’..oledonr Northern Democrats by the nose,
as a man leads a yearlingcolt, and have
thuslorded it over the whole country. If

:
: t there are others behind them greater than

. they, their light is wholly hid under a
‘ bushel, and they will no more come forth
: atDavis or anybody dse’s bidding, tw

thespirits will come Com the vastly deep
because somebody in dose straits «nrr. for
them., .

And a precious crew, according to the
Whff, they are, and apretty mess they

Jravcmade of governing a country. It is
well toput the confessionsof these fellows
on record concerting themselves: since it

: is not long since they claimed, andhad the
-chumallowed by ail donghfaccry, ofpos-
sessingall the'brains of tbe country, and
of knowinghow to govern it It is some
little consolation, after seeing them driveonr Government to ruin as nearly as al-
lowed to do, to see them also, with a foil
swing, push their own craft hopelessly in-
to the sands,rocks and breakers. We fed

. liketiianking God, especially, for our de-
liverance from eucb a crew to administer
onr Government even for a brief period,
andwe callupon all good menand women
to pray that wc maynever more be afflict-
edwith such, as onr rulers. Bat hear the

« confession:
“Wehave a Department of State that

has notbeen able fornearly three years to
establish any rdations with any other
State;.a Treasury Department that has
failedio keep its finances from runningto
min; aWar Department in the hands ofa
chiefwhose studicaandcourse oflife have
been purely and peculiarly dvic; a Navy
Departmentwithout a navy; a Post Office
Departmentwith a very shocking system
ofmoils, the Department of Justice “va-
cant”

Thatlast is peculiarly good. The De-
partment ofJustice ‘‘vacant” Yea, and it
always has been vacant in that country.
"What use for justice where even its firet
principles arc unperceived. For' the com-
fortof the Whigwe can assure him that
justice is slowly getting along down inthat
region,and wehope to see it installed all
over thatcountry in about a year
Jeff. Dans and all his Departments, and
the Whig to boot are advisedto get oat of
the wayas soon as may be.

<rWe are gettingin too deep water,” says
the Whig, “and a feelingof dread is shak-
ing thesouls of the people: 1’ Weare glad
ofit, and expect to see theahakmgkeepon
till thewhole rotten Confederacy goes to
pieces- But let not our friends
of copperhead tendencies lose* right
of the facts here so graphically deline-
atedby the-Whig! That the Southern
leadens lack the capacity of governing
well; and that, in every part of their con-
cern.

- The trothis those men hare been vastly
overrated, wthome and abroad, from first
tolast, and from highest to lowest, and

. thisapplies to their civil and to their mili-
taiymcn, both. Stonewall' Jackson is
overrated, Lee is overrated, and so have
been all their leading Generals. When
the warbroke out nothing was more com-
mon than theassertion that “therebels had
got all the good Generals except Scott and
he was getting old.” As to ourselves we
had nobodybut McClellan on whom wc
putanyrdiance. Who were Grant, and
Bosecrans, and Hooker,and Sherman, and
Thomas, thenf But as thewar has gone
on, their menjiave steadily gone down,
whileours have come up. Howtheyhave
no General in whomthey put much confi-
denceexcept Lee,and he is badly gbwVfm

Whileof their civil leaders, not one has
any longerany prestige except Davis, and
theyhold on to him because they have
nothing rise to tun to.

The truth is, these men have held their
positions so long bya single trait, and that
is audacity. The plantation educated
them, eachas a little monarch, who never
come into measurementwith anybodyrise
in season togive him a proper idea of his
actual weight among men. Hence there
wasnothing to which each scoundrel of
them didnot aspire to, and deem himself
equal to. He swaggered through theland
countingall men as his inferiors. And
each ishumannature, that if a man will
onlyclaim largely, and stick to it, his
claimswill be voted. Let a man swear
thothe owns the sun, and be only positive
and determinedenough, and coll on his
fellowsto help him get possession, and an
innumerablemultitude will set out with
one day’s rations to take the world’s lu-
minary out of the skies and give it
ever tohim. Days or years ago, no mat-
ter when, wc knew a fellow—no matter
where—who was thought to bean e-re*
giouriy “smart fdlow." He had abun-
dance of dash,was good at school inrob-
bing henroosts, could drink and swear
like a trooper,and was hail fellow,with all
rowdies, and so ho stood high. It was
generally voted that he had talent But
one day the fellow changed his course;
gave up his rowdy ways;became in fact
pious, and took to praying iwctaafl Gf
swearing, and to exhorting insteadof rob-
bing henroosts. The result was, he lost
allhisreputation for talent Hewas voted
a stupid, common sort of a fdlow at once.
It was never any thing hut a scoundrellysort ofdaring thathad given him standing.The cases are common in whichthe world
votes superiority to pure devilishnese.Men are afraid of it with a kind of fear,and what they fear, they exalt And this
is thephilosophy of the rule of the davo-
holders so long in this country. We are
glad to see them on thegridiron till their
conceit is roasted out of them, Awd the
whole countrymay wellbelieve that itwill
yet see them—such as are left—the most
abject andwell humbled set of fellows inthe country. Take away their “niggers”

• and yonwill see them collapse suddenly.
Like the strut of thebarnyard, whose tail
feathers' are plucked, and comb well
hat elided down, they will be the meekest
fitall thewearers of feathers.

XaZ THE banks.
description of manufacturing

business is taxed three per cent on its
toTOb, and in several cases thistax is levied
on the same goods more than once. But
there is one great exception to this role
jhnt should be abolished. Therearc in full
blast sixteen hundred “debt factories,'*
manufacturing “currency,” that are let off
almost scot ‘free. Those favored corpora-
tions, by some persons called 1banks,”
jeidqy the extraordinary special privi-
lege of drawing inlered on their own
debit,while all others have to pay Interest
on what they owe. The manufacturers of
these “promises topay” hundreds of mil-
lions,exacts large interest thereon, and al-
most escape taxation. Other people must
pay three per cent on their business, but

' these debt-making shops escape with a
nominal; tax. Not so with the national
hanks, founded on the stocks ofthe United
States;' they are tkxcd two per cent on
theircapital, and one and a half income
laxonthe interest derived from their se-
curities, besides other assessments forcer-
tain expenses, making in all nearly, or
quite throeper cent.

These IjCOO miscellaneous shinplasler

drops—nine-tenthsof which arc located in
the seaboard States, have depreciated the
currency of the countiy by their vast and
almost unrestricted issues to the extent of
twenty-five per cent at least. If the twoor
threehundred millionsof “currency” kept
afloat by them were withdrawn,
Gold would fill 25 per cent Thepres-
ent undue anddangerous inflationofevery-
thingwould come down in like propor-
tion. It now requires four, dollars, to do
the business that otherwise three would
be sufficient toperform.

'

Those 1,600 mis-
cellaneous banks' not only depreciate the
value of Rational Treasury? notes 25 per
cent, but they extract from the pockets of
thepeqplenot less than thirtymillionsof
dollars in interest and exchange. Con-
gress oughtto tal them certainlyas high as
othermanufacturersare taxed. Threeper
cent is a. very low, excise for
arch ’ extraordinary and! pernicious
special jrivDegesr- One result
worild be derived-from this tax, in
addition to the Jrevenue’ therefrom;—it
would cause manyormostof those owing
them to transfer their cap! tal into the na-
tionalbanks, thereby maltinga great mar-
ket for Federal bonds and giving the
country auniformsystem of currency, at
par in allparts of theUnion, to saynoth-
ing of tirehandsome revenue. that would
bo derived from the taxon the capital in-
vested in national,banking.: The West
has some weight now in Congress. We
hope its representatives will employ their
power in banishing the Wild Cats, and se-
curinga uniform currency for the people.
The monopolists of the seaboard States
have had their wayabout long enough.

E3T Elsewhere wepublish the foil text
of Gen. Butler’s Order, relative tonegro
troops in hisnewDcpartmcnt It is worthy
theunconditional patriotism ofthe man,
and covers the whole question of employ-
ing colored troops. It is not simply a
technicalmilitary order,whichwill be filed
away in the Department to accumulate
dust, bnt a document worthy to rank with
the-Slate papers, containing prindples
vital to the existence of the country, and
recommendations which pertain to tbe
great question ofhuman freedom. We
commendit to onrreaders for careful and
thoughtfulperusal

The great Goddess of Freedom
whichnow stands upon the Capitol dome,
sees no slavewithin the District ofColom-
bia. A few short years ago, men and wo-
men were sold at the auction block in the
shadow of tire Capitol It was eminently
fittingthat the decree of Emandpation
should he followedby the devation of the
symbol of Human Freedom.

pgr The first electionin Napoleon (Heniy
Co., Ohio,)under its new corporation, came
offonlhe2Sth nit., and resulted Ina hand*
some victory for the Union men. A so-
called Unionticket had been gottenup under
theauspices of thecopperhead leaders with
fire of theseven candidates
Notrelishing thatkind ofUnionism, the true
friends of thewar brought out a new ticket
madeup of old Republicans and Democrats,
who had refused to bow the knee to the
Copperhead Baal, and the friends of this tick-
et went into the contest on the ground that
no Tallandlghamman ought to be elected.
Theresult was a'complete Union triumph,
theAnti-Yallandigham ticket being all elec-
ted,tbemajorityon Mayor being 23. Napo-
leon has heretofore given a strong Democrat-
ic majority. ■

pTMarshall Yates. brotherof Gov. Tates,
has enlisted as a private inthe 100thregiment
of Illinois infantry. Ho reported himself at
theheadquarters ofLieut. Hubhs, at Spring*
Arid, on Monday, and received bis uniform,
blanket, etc. His patriotic course cannot fall
ofexertinga good influenceupon the young
men of our county. We trust thereare many
moreof the same sort.
rsr Municipal elections in the cities of

Cambridge, Chelsea, Lawrence, Fall River,
New Bedfordand Springfield, Massachusetts,
took place on the 6th., resulting in the suc-
cess of the Union ticket in each case.
A Hebei View or Our Late Saeeesseiand the Situation* •

At Ringold, Go., onr forces captured a
rebel mail. The following is from the letter
of a rebel officer tohis wife. It gives an in-
teresting and important confession of disas-
ter to Bragg:

The papers have prepared yon for the unfortu-nate issne of yesterday's battle, of which 1 nowcan giveyon hota hurried sketch.The enemy instead of sending aid to the relief
of Bornsidc; as it was supposed Gen. Bra~gfeltconvinced they would, quietly waited until wewere shorn of more than a third of onr strength,
in attempting the Bast Tennessee expedition,when, on Monday, he began operations by attack-ingin tremendous force and carrying by assault
the Lookout Talley slope of the mountain. Our
force on the mountain, much Inferior in numbers,had to fight their way downat night, and united
with the balance of the army on MissionaryBldce
the following morning. Owing to our reducedstrength, Gen. Hardee advised failing hackuntilLongstreet and the other force sent to East Ten-nessee could unite, bnt it was determined other-wise, and on Monday morning the enemy twice at-
tempted to carry onr position on the right, hat on
each occasion wasrepulsed with greet slaughter.
Earing given a full snare of attention to that partof the line, he massed heavily on onrcenter tim-mediately under the command of Gen.Anderson,bnt in Hardee's corps,) moving against the singleline that defended it. In overwhelming force; out
as onrartillery and musketry mowed their advance
line down, another was ready to take its place.
With the aid of the fourth line he took the posi-tion, cutting the two wings asunder.

Atthis juncture matters looked terribly, and Inever will iorcet the look of anguish written on
poor General Hardee'sface. He sent me hurriedly
to make some changes in his other divisionsyet in-tact, and tohnrry forward to stem the tide of the
defeat that wasrapidly assuming a dreadful pro-
portion. On returning, I found mm witha frag-ment of the broken division, attempting to rally
them. A hard task we found it,wbilethe leaden
hailof the exultant Yankees showered around ns;andit !s most remarkable howhe or those of hisstall with him escaped so easily. Justbefore Iar-rived, MajorWhite had hishorse killed underhim,
and 1 had found the General bnt a little while be-
fore his horse was wounded. Dr. Brcysackcr had
his cap cat, while Hunt and myself escaped un-
hurt.

At the JunctureI spoke of, the balance of the
staff were off at other points, executing various
orders. 1 cannot approximate oar loss—perhaps
*B,OOO to 4,000 killed, wounded and missing; which
I fear means too plainly desertion. Of artillery
our loss is heavy. Horace's corps lost twelve
pieces, and Breckinridge twenty-six. I- cannot
tell when or wherethe nextbattle will be fought
lam not sure that the enemy willcome oat asfor
sa Dalton, where I think a stand willbe mode.

* Mr. Colltax’s Speech*
Mr. Colfax immediatelyupon his election

as Speaker,andbeing conducted to the Chair
said:

Gentlemen op the House op Represen-
tatives:—To-day will be marked in Ameri-
can history as the openingofa Congress des-
tined to face and settle the most. important
questionsof thecentury, and during whose
existence theRebellion which has posscd.rU
culmination, will beyond all question—cen-
tury, toonrarmy an d navy, and administra-
tion—diea deserved death I Not only willyourconstituentswatch with strict scrutiny
yonrdeliberations here; bnt the friends of
liberty, in themost distantlands, will be in-terested spectators ofyouracts in this great-
er than Roman fornm. I invokeyon to'ap-
proach these grave questions with the calmthoughtfulness of statesmen, freeing, your
discussions from that acerbity which ' marsinstead of advancing-legislation, and withunshaken reliance on that divine power
which gavevictory to thosewho formed this
Union, and can give even greater victory to
those who arc seeking to save it from des-
truction, from the hand of the parricideand •
traitor. I invoke youalso to remember that
sacred truthwhich all history verifies, that
“theywho rule not in righteousness shall
perish from the earth.” Thankingyon with
a grateful heart for this distinguished mark
ot yonr confidence and regard, and appeal-
inglo youall for that support and forbear-
ance by the aid of whichalone I hope tosucceed, lam cow ready to take the oath of
office and enter upon the duties you have
assigned me.

A Belle ofValley Forge*
At a late mtetingofthe New EnglandHis-

torical Genealogical Society, three. photo-
graphs ofa relic discovered at ValleyForge,
werepresented for examination. The Bos-
ton AdeniUersays: '

It was found a few weeks since by some
workmenwho were diggingamong the rains
ofan ancient bnildlngm ValleyForge, whichwas Washington's headquarters in 1777-78.
Its first appearance was that of a wooden
block about three inches square, and it lay
for some days neglected among therubbish;but on exazninationdt turned ontto bea box
of some metallic composition, somewhat cor-
roded. Within it was anotherbox plated
with silverand carefully packed, which con-
taineda miniature beautifully painted and
well preserved. It represents a person in an
embroidered coat, rallied shirt, and a wig, a
costumepeculiar to the middle of the last
century. On the edge of the right shoulder
maybe seen theletters “Hall,I' though It is
probably the painter's name. The house
among the rains ofwhichthis relic was found
is said to have been founded about 177D.
ConfederateCurrency Circulatedat thePointof the Bayonet.

Hkadquabtebs Fobbest's Cavalbt Cobps, IAssess, Teks„ Sept. 23,1863. f
Geskbii. Obdeb, No. —.—Confederate

money is the currency of the country, ah
persons refusing to takeit in current transac-
tions forproduce or manufactures necessary
for the army or people will subject them-
selves to being arrested and being sent toarmy headquarters for attempting the depre-ciation of onr money, and to having their
goods4preduce, &c., confiscated. Allbonds,
oaths, and obligations Imposed upon citizens
by the Federal Government are declared noliand void. By order,

Brig. Gen. Fobeest, Commanding.
Chab. Anderson, a* a. G.

• FROM WASHINGTON.
Tho Copperhead Scheme to Control

Congrcas-Glpmtlc Prands on thoGoTertunent—Treasurer’s Estimates
•■Present to the President from tbe
laadles or Chlcajro—Health of the
President—The Message.

[From our Begolar Correspondent]
Wasizzkqtox, Dec. 6,1563.

THE COfTEIinKAJ) SCHEME 70 CONTROL CON-
CKHSS.

AsI wrote yonsome days since they would,
the Copperheads in Congress lost night per-
fected theirscheme forgetting control ofthe
House, so far as it could be, up to the pres-
ent time. Ilearn that tho plan was organ-
ized months since, and that Etheridge is in
the conspiracy. T1& intention is to elect
Copperheads to all theoffices from Speaker
down, control the committees, &c. With
thisintention theleaders tookcare intbe first
place to*givc notice to all the States in which
there wereDemocratic majorities to send on
certificates formembers, based on an
the,last' sesfeion,; which.providesthat the
Clerk shalljilacc thename of no member of
Congress npon the rbuj unless he shall pro-duce a certificate ,to, the effect' that he was

• electedaccording to tbe laws ofthe State, or
iffpursuance of thelaTfs of theUnitedStates,
TheSlates so notifiedwere: Ohio, Indiana,Pcnnsylvahia/Illlnoia'and New York, and
these States *have corrected ! the certifi-cates -'of - their" members I accordingly,
Mr. Etheridge mow * takes ‘the ground
that * Missouri East and West
Virginia,’. Oregon, " Kansas,' Maryland,
andAlinnesota cannotberepresented; as the
members have no certificates to the effect
that they are duly elected according to law.This would throw out twenty-two Union
members, indndinc.F. P. Blair, and fivecop-

Serbeads. Mr. Etheridge has also .notified
ic States ofNew Hampshire. Vermont. Con-

necticut, West Virginia and Maryland to cor-
rect their certificates, to make a show ofhonesty, but knowing that the corrected cer-tificates will comeon too late. It is expected
by the copperheads thateven should this bedone in time, there is yet the case of Mary-
land; and tho Governor of that State willrefuse to give corrected certificates, whichwith the twenty-two votes thrown out alto-
gether, would in copperhead opinion leavethe Union men in a minority; In that casethe Democrats are toelect Fernando WoodSneakerand Etheridge, Clerk. Incase thisplan does not succeed, they will run Cox ofOhio forSneaker, merely out of complimentto him. This is the plan by which the Cop-
perheads hope to control Congress, andwhich Is the last card in theirgame of oppo-sition to thewar and theAdministration; '

TheUnionmen can, however, rchcck-matc
them by falling back upon the’plan of oldJohn Q. Adams, who in the’celebrated NewJersey case, when the Clerk refused toputthe vote himself; moved that a member takethe chair, which was carried and the Houseorganized.

There Is great anxiety to loam what to-morrow may bring forth, and many antici-pate a very stormy time in theHouse.
The existence of thisplan or scheme at thistime shows not only the Intentions of theCopperhead leaders are still traitorous, bntthat they arc determined, if possible, to car-ry themout, In face evenof the late emphat-ic verdictof thepeople against theirpolicy.The Coxes, Aliens, Woods, Knapps, and oth-ers, arechuckling to-day over thehoped forsuccess of their plans, and the aid they ex-pect to derive from their execution.
GIGANTIC FRAUD ON THE GOVERNMENT,
A CaptainWo. Stoddard, a quartermasterstationed at Alexandria, was arrested yester-

day and lodgedin the Capitol Prison,chargedwith having defrauded the Government tothe amountof over $040,000. The fraud it isalleged wasperpetrated in the purchase anddelivery of gram for the army of the Poto-mac. By collusion with the contractors, hehas been able to moke fifteen cents on everybushel, of what la called mired grain, (comand oats.) delivered by him. Ho purchases50 poundsof com, for say 9S cents, and 83pounds of oats for 90 cents; but delivers83pounds of mixed grain fSOpounds of oats and12 pounds ofcom,) for94 cents. The twelvepounds ofcom cost 20 cents, and the twentypounds of oats 57 cents, making 77 cents tohim, but for which he charged 94 cents tothe Government. It is also said to-day thattheChiefQuartermaster of thepost, CaptainFerguson, has also been arrested for com-plicity In this matter. Thearrest and fraudarc the great excitement in theQuartermas-ter’s Department here yesterdayand to-day,
thoughthe city papers have not yetgot holdof thematter.

TEXASUSER’S ESTIMATES.
• I sent you by telegraphtheestimates ofthe
Treasurer for the ensuing year. In round
numbers they are:
For Army.
For Navy,
For Civil.

$558,000,000142.000.102.000.
-T0ta1.,.: $302,000,000
Ilearn the Secretary has figured the esti-mates down as closely as possible.

PRESENT TO THEPRESIDENT FROM THELADIES
OF CHICAGO.

PresidentLincolnwas yesterday presented
with a magnificent gold watch by the ladleshaving charge of the Sanitary Fair in Chi-cago. It cost S3OO, and is suitably inscribed.Itwas presented to thePresident onaccountof his being the largest contributor to theFair. The originaldraft of the Proclamation
Message was presented to the Fair by the
President, andsold for$3,000. Alettcrwrit-ten by Mrs. Hoge and other ladies accompa-
nied the watch,. which was presented byHon. Isaac N. Arnold, M. C. from Chicago.ThePresident made a suitable acknowledg-
ment,and will return thank* to the ladies byletter in a few days.

THE HEALTH OF THE PRESIDENT
Is much improved, and he Is now able toleave h!s bed. He says that hehas at last gotsomething that he can give toevery one call-
ing upon him. His face is slightly marked,but in a few days he will be quite recovered.
FROM THE ARMY OP THE CUM-

BERLAND,

Breaking ofthe Pontoon Bridge—Lou
of Life—Latest from Chlckamnpga—
Retool Bartoaratlcs—Onr UnburledBead—Rebels Unearthed—Blpplzur*
etc., etc.

[From Our Own Correspondent:]
Near Bridgeport, Dec. 8,1863.

A most distressing accident occurred at
thisplace to-day. Theprisonerscaptured on
Lookout Mountain, Missionary Ridge, and
Taylor’sRidge, are corralled on the. Island
opposite preparatory to being sent Northby
railroad. This morning cars were ready -to
transport a squad of four or five hundred to
Nashville, andthey were marched bn the
pontoon bridge,which connects the ; Island
with the main land, to be loaded. : When
about halfway over thehead of the column
met a loadedVagon coming this way, and
the weightofboth upona pontoon that was
'imperfect, caused it to sink and
the bridge.to break, and precipitate a
large number into the water. Forafew min-utes there was wild confusion, and the river
was filled withstruggling drawinghumanity;
but oilera whileorder wasrestored, and .thefrightened rebels were drawn out andhauledupon dry land. It is not known precisely
how many were lost, but thereare tworebelsand one of onr own men, thelatter belongingto the90th Ohio, missing. They are prob£

.bly drowned. The accident was occasioned
by the carelessness of the officer incharge’of
the bridge, In allowing a loaded wagon tocross when the structure was occupied bv
prisoners. He deserves cxamplory punish-
ment,and will doubtlessreceive it

OCR UNBDRIED DEAD.
Inmylast letter, I took occasion to men-

tion therevolting scenesI witnessed on thebattle-field of Chickainaoga. I. rode over a
portion of the field only, and coaid only de-
scribe what I saw. 1 left before the workof
burialwas ended, bat estimated that at leastonebandredbodieswere onhuried. My esti-mate was far below the reality. CoL Grose
telegraphed to-day thathe caused the sepal-tore of over fourhundred, andleft many still
anboried. The work, now that the battle'ground is within our lines, will doubtless be*
speedily completed.' I Judge from What I
haVc heard, that 1 did.not seca tithe of theindignities heaped upon onr brave boys.Heads were severed from lifeless tranksand
stnek upon stumps and poles by the road
side. It was cruel and bitter mockery, andshouldcondign the perpetrators of these un-
feeling acts toeverlasting infamy.

Itis evident that the jebels take historic
pride in referring to thisas theirgreat battle-
field. Upon the trees behind which their
lines werestationed, they have caused boards
tohe placed,giving the position of thediffer-entbrigades, divisions and corps. Thus toPalmers division we learn that Cleburne’sdivisionwas opposed, and so onallalong thelinewecan trace thenames of the organiza-tionswho Joined In that bloody strife. Letthem carry their enterprise a little further,and place high upon the scarred and riventrees, hoards upon which shall be told thestory of rebel brutality. At one point theycould say, “Heretic one hundred dead Yan-
kees, towhom we. have denied the rites of
burial;” andatanother, “ This Isthe head of
a Yankee:” and “Here wc attemptedto cover
himjhht timewaspressing, and weconldonly
afford to throw on a handful of leaves, a
spadeful of earth,and lethim sleepon;” and,“Com is dear—let our swine fatten on the
deadYankee, and ourbuzzards tear the fes-
teriugflesh from his bones.” Theycouldnot
have said thismore plainly by publishing to
the World this their infamy, than they nave
doneby thecourse they didpursue.

. I think I have mentioned that in the de-
struction of Ringold, the Catoosa House
accidentally ignited, burned to the ground.
When it was well In flamesit was found that
a large number of rebel soldiers were con-
cealcdlntho cellar, but long before Its de-
structionthey deserted theircover likerats a
sinkingship, and threw themselvesupon the
tender mercies of the Yankees.. When the
rear guard left town, theybroughtwith them
overTortyprisoners thus rescued like brands
from theburning.

DIPPING.”
Did yon ever see the interesting process

denominated dipping? In this portion of
the South every female “dips,” from the in-
fant in her swaddling clothes to thegrand
dame in her dotage. It is a dirty, filthy
habit. Smoking and chewing ore nasty
enouglubnt compared with tins is purity
ItselfT The dipper first herselfwith
apiece of willowor sweet gum, one end of
which she chews until it is finely slivered
and brushy. This she.dlps, all wetwith sal-
iva, into a bottle of the blackest, filthiest
snuff, and by a dexterous movement transfers
it toher month, besmears her lips, tongne
and teeth, rubbing and polishing her ivories
till theyshine ont of the surrounding dark-ness like theoptlcs of onAfrican, Shesueks,

rubs and polishes nntil the strengthof the
tobaccois extracted, and then tanis to the
hotticand dipsand mbs nntil it is empty. Iam told that a a pound is theusu-
al daily supply for au accomplished dipper.
Thewar has Interfered •with the snuff trade,and ent off the accomplished females of the
South from this and Kindred luxuries, and
they are put to great shifts to supply their
depravedand Titiated appetites. Abottle of
snuff is a surepassport to their favor. I ve-
rily believe that with'abladder ofMaccaboy aman could travel fromone end of the Con-
federacy to theother, andreceive everywhere
-the meetabundanthospitality. The females,on account lof their addiction to this habit
are skinny, scrawny, scraggy creatures, and
present a generally repulsive appearance. A
smoking, chewing manis bad enough, but a
smoking, chewing, dipping woman is an
abomination.

Almost akin to to the desire for dipping Is
the Southernwoman's love of coffee. They
can stand theless of husbands and friends in
battle, and bear up manfully against the
manyprivations this warhas occasioned, so
long as ;tho darling coffee remains.
It is meat and drink; hog and hominy
for them. Theyhave for thelast yeargener-
ally managed to. have a few of the precious
grains onnand,' and were not entirely desti-
tute until just before we occupiedBridge-
port. They arc now clamorous for it. They
would sell their best cow for its delicate
aroma, andreadily exchange chickens, eggs;
butter, &c., with soldiers. Veir little coffee
will purchase many luxuries in Bridgeport

Illinois Horticultural Society.
Tbe Illinois State Horticultural Society will hold

Us eighth Annual Winter Meeting at Mercantile'
Hall,ln the city of Alton, on Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday, December 15th, 16th, 17th
and 18th, 1668. *
- -The radons State and local Horticultural Socie-
ties of the country, are cordially invited to Bond
delegatee; and all persons interested in Horticul-
ture,are urgently requested to attend. Specimens
of fruits, flowers,plants, vegetables, wines, seeds,
and other products, ore solicited.

The Ohio and Mississippi Railroad Company
will grant return passes to “members holding a
statement from an agent that they have paid lull
fare from such a station to St. Louis; and at the
same time presenting with it, at the Super-
intendent's office in St. Louie, a certifi-
icate of membership." The Chicago and Alton
railroad company will pass returningmembers to
the 19thof December, who have paid fall fiueuon
the certificate of the corresponding secretary. The
Terre Haute and Alton railroad company “do not
commute tares in favor of meetings of any socio-ties.” The Illinois Centralrailroad companyreply
that it is contrary to their regulations to maceany
concessions in tho rate of fare for passengers to
any but theState andNational fairs.

Persons arriving before 10 o'clock on Tuesday,
arc requested to report at the Corresponding Sec-

office, over the Alton Hank,ancr that'time
at tbe hall ofmeeting, wherea committee ofrecep-tion, appointed by the Alton HorticulturalSocie-
ty, will assign them to quarters provided by thehospitality of citizens.

PATEES TO BE HEAD BEPOBE TOE SOCZETT.
Presidents Annual Address.
Treasurer’s Deport.
Secretary’s Heport.
Essay on the Apple, byF; K. Phccnli,Bl6oining-

ton.Essay on the Fear, by Robert Douglass, Wan*
kegan.Experience ofFear Blight, by B.F: Long, Alton.on the Peach, Nectarine and Apricot, by£.

Essay on the Grape, by John A. Warder, Cin-cinnati. iEssay on American Wines, by Geo. IIosmann,Hermann.Essay on Small Fruits, by N. J. Coleman, St.
Lonis.

Essay on Vegetable Gardening,byH. Schroedcr,
Bloomington.

Essay onFlower Gardening, byChas.Ecnnlcott,Centralia.
Essay onCultivation ofNative Forest Trees, by

O. B. Galneba, Lisbon. .
Essay on Green-House Culture, by Edgar San-

ders, Chicago.
Essay on Nat-Bearing Trees, by Wm. Muir, FoxCreek, Mo.
Eulogy of the late John A, Ecnnlcott, by Arthur

Bryant, sr., Princeton.
Biography ofDr. Ecnnlcott, by C.D, Bragdos,

Chicago.

Total.

In addition to theessays by the. gentlemen
above named—who have nil consented to
serve—othersare expected from persons who
havenot yet made known theirintention to
furnish contributions.

In the discussion of fruits, &c., the follow-
ing orderwill bo followed, so far as practi-
cable, and It isrecommended to the consid-
eration of essayists:

1 Varieties—l. For profit; 2, For taste. 2.
Propagation. 8. Selection and preparation of
ground. 4. Planting. 5. Cultivation, c. Pru-
ning. 7. Diseases. 8. Gathering and market-ing. Q. W. Morasß, Pres,

w. C. Flaoo, Cor. See.
Alton, Not. 15.1853.

How Shall tboDeht he Paid!
[From the New York Evening Post.}

Two thousandmillions of dollars, more or
less, will have been expended in crushing- the
rebellion, and how shall this vast sum be
raised ? Shallitheby grinding and intermin-
able taxation? Shall the tax col-
lector to .take the.uttermost- farthing from
the poor widow, whose husband and sous
have laiddown theirlives in defence of onr
republican Institutions—pouring ont their
blood upon Southern battle fields.

Or, shall we take the battle-fields from the
possession of theprond and lordly land-mo-
nopolists. whose treason brought the war,with all its expense and treasure, upon thecountry? Aristocracy, land monopoly andslavery were the triune cause of thewar. Let
them all togetherbecompelledto pay theex-
penses. Let the widows .and orphans and
woundedsoldiers among ns be first pension-
ed andprovided for ont of the proceeds of
thesebattlefields, and the balance be made a'sinking fondto extinguish theNationaldebt.

Confiscation In fee simple, In accordance
withthe decree of Judge underwoodof the'United StatesDistrict Court, shouldbe the
watchword.

Thewealth of the Sooth is in a few hands
and the most of those few have rebelled
against the best Government on : earth—a
Governmentwhich had never been felt bythembnt in its protection and blessings.
Confiscationwill only fall upon the gouty,
and will be an infinite gain to the poor and
common people of the sooth os well as to
the North. Inoil torts and trespassesby the
common law, by civil law and by statote lawwe compel thewrong*doer to respond with
his property for the damages be has done.Solet itbe with these great trespassers,who
have attempted to take thelife of the nation
and to sellIts liberties to the tyrants of Eu-
rope.

Confiscation and dlstribntion of the lands
of the rebels are now demanded by every
principle of equity and justice.

Substitutes In Richmond.
The Richmond.2?/«£!rirer says that twosub-

stitutes have beenrecently purchased in that
city, one forten thousand, another for eleven
thousanddollars. The inquirer remarks;

44 Considering the manifest destiny of the
substitutesystem,this israther a heroic temp-
tation of late, provided theprincipals design
remaining in the Confederacy to luxuriateupon the surplus of their fortunes. But
whileso many are departingthe country,andleaving non-combatants behind to take core
oftheirproperty, it is not probable thatsuchgentlemen will await the action of Congress
on the substitute question. To mass a for-tune, convert a portion of it intb real estate,
andanotherportionofitlnto gold, tben to
set*eail forEurope to await -the terminationof the war, while thewife stays at home os alocum Uuaus of the property, is a scheme be-
coming vastly popularjust now with substi-tute men.”

NlilVij PARAGRAPHS.
The "Warden of the Charlestown, Mass.,State Prison, went up to the cell of an oldman who "had been confined 21 years and five

months on Thanksgiving day, and informed
him thathe had been pardoned. The sudden
announcement caused the old man to weep
like a child. He was C 7 years old, and his-family of sous and daughters had grown npto respectable men and women.

—Dandelionswere blooming finely in the
suburbs of New York last Saturday, in the
open fields.

—The newspapers are all giving obituary
notices of the rebel Gen. Breckinridge, whowasnotkilled at Chattanooga. Theyore im-patient forhim to “shuffle off” os soon as
possible.

Array Awards nt Philadelphia.
The following awards were made on Friday last. In

Philadelphia s
Wu. O. Houston, PhJladelpbla-500 0(0 yards X ilT-bine kerseys, 1.03K
JM.Aneerson. Phlladelplia-8,607 yards W darkbleecosttlocb. 885.
J.C Ludlow,Newark, N. J.—6,100 yards dark bluecoat cloth. SLCo. ..

Bione, Bliss &Forey,N. Y.-4.176 yards X darkbluecoat cloth, tlCO.Leals, Bearrtman A Wharton, Philadelphia—9,s6o
yards \ dark blue coat cloth, sl7l

Jo»lan Colby, K. V.—7,000 yards X dark blue cloth,*C.S.Mount, Philadelphia 20.000 yards dark bluecoat cloth, 91 rs - .
D. Bollock A Sons, Philadelphia—isO.OOO yards' 64

darkblceroat cloth, *SBo.
C. B.Mount, PhUaoelphla-CO.COO yards canvas pad*ding Is£c. | -

tlsoo APradbnnr Philadelphia- 206 ns machineIbrrad, darkbine. No. 70.1287 *
W*. B Walking New \ork-450 yar's white l spool

cot to”, No. 24,76 c :ICB yards scarlet spool cotton, tio,85,76 c ;50 yarci yellowspool cotton, No. 53,78 c. -

Gnnnyßogs and Cloth*
[Monthly Statementof theßoston Market fromMeaare.Joseph B. Clover A Co's Circular ofDec. 1,1855. -

Stock on hand 40,600 bales cloth and 10.600dobags,against 42.1COoftbo former and 8,800of the latterat
the eametlroelast year. ,

Amount now on the way hither from Calcutta 837bales clothand 185do bags.
Totalreceipts since January 102.990 bales doth and

10419 do bags. Shipments during the same period.4,622 bales clothand fU23 dobags. *• ’
Total stockslu the unjicdJ?talesand ontheway fromCalccttaat date,76,772 bales cloth and80,272 do bags,against TWOS of theformer and28,502 of the latteratthe same time last year. i

*

CLOT?.‘‘":Sa Jc3 duringNovember have been
1,500 bales, mostly In bond, at10K@12c, cash. MarketIs now quietat ISKOIIc, cash, for dutypaid, snd 11012Kclnbond.

GtrjrsT Bags.—Sales during November were 500bales at 20K621C. mostly at 20Kc, cash; Market lanow quiet si 20X@2lc. 13

Army Awards In St* liOuls.The following awards were made In St. Louis onSaturday:
Barton, Able & Co., 10X00 brls single extraat S6X7 v brl.

Alexander B. Smith A Co., 80,000 brls single extraat 8640, and 10X00brls double extra at s6.7ofi brt7
Fszsn Bur—David Bowo received the contractfor supplying one hundred boof cattle weeklyfor NewOrleans, dunce December, 1568, and January, 1861,Government furnishing transportation, at $Sj7 9100ftsgroes. cattletobe weighedat New Orleans, tobefirst quality ofsteers, none under four years old. nolot of cattle toaverage less than 1,050 fts gross, andnobullock taweigh less tnan 1,600 fts.
Kalin & Dice received the contract for supplying

good and wholesome beef for four months to thetroops InSt. Lonl?, at thearseual, and Jefferson andBenton Barracks at $4.43 9100 lbs net.

A Grain Elevator In Si*Louis.
[FrOa the St.LouisUnion, Dec. 9to,]

We learn that a company has purchased a lot ofcrouoo, fivehundred feetfrost on the levee, just bn.10-the sugar refinery, for tbe purpose of erecting alarge grain elevator. A gentleman from Galena laatthe head of the enterprise, vbich, we presume willbe accomplished at once. The erectionof this eleva.torwlUlcagnratc a cew eraIn tne grain trade of thecity,by introducing the shipping of grain in bulk, anaUrns raving the expenseof several cents per hnsttel.now consumedIn tackingand handling. Tnlsexpense
has givenChicago an unmeose advantage over Bt,
Lour, ano made the former rliy the mistress of t*eWrrtern graintrade. If train can be shippedto the
South In lulk. without the danger of fermentation,there 1? no reason whySt. Louis, witha system of ele-
vator*,*should not reclaim from Chicagoat least one*
bslttb* Immense Northwest traic which the latterha?, wltUn thepast ten years, managedto attract bylu.auperior hnutess machinery-

Exports from Baltimore*
The total value of foreign exports from Baltimorefor the week amount to $201,893. Included In theshipmentswere 9X71 brls flour, 705 brls cornmeal, GOO

brls bread, IXOO bushels corn, 21 brls beef, 115 dopork.
941bags quercitron bark, 27 casks tallow, 53 hbds leaf
tobacco. 41X83 manufactured do, 12 tons chrome ore,83X30 gallons petroleum, 87,780 fts lard bacon, etc.200 reams paper, IXOO pkgs sundries, 28 m staves. 358tons Uffiber and plank, 139 m feet lumber, etc*

FINANCIAL AND, COMMERCIAL,
COMMEBCIAL;

Tttmdat, Dec. 10,1853.
In monetary affairs we have but torepeat» hat wenave been sajlag for ths past two weeks. Money is

. ,8S c
,

IOBO M u can be, and that is the whole story.
As In New York, Philadelphia, Cincinnati ana St.
I'Omi, capitalists have realized no pressure, we
we not wlthont hope that. In onr straitened clrcnm-
•tances, some of them may turn theirattention !o this
director]. They winexperienced) difficulty In finding’
5“7®er>* Ewtern exchange is not ho Arm to-day
«SwerStc,are nnchanged—par®buying 5 S-I6®tf
,

Df- Some larger house© may have operated be-
«JLt^r,ks* b«atthe closeofbualness. theaboveratesruled with all.

SoM5oM 111wket was fluctuatingto-day. withan up-ware tendency. The range In New York, as tele-
graphedto James Boyd, was aa follows; AtD;3O A. M

• 10°’clock. I<SK; 10:30.113** 12:30 *• 1»; lrS ®,

closedat the second board at li9X- At 3£o.
shortly after the close of the second board,a sale was
Bade at ISO*. Here the market was firmer, ana the
rates paid were 117QK9,tbe latter alter bank hours*
The market has anupwardtendency. •

Legal tender notes are in good supply, witha mod-
dratedemand. We quote them nominally .at 1-10®X

andKOX selling. '
OnMonday, la New .York, money 'was quite abnnd-

nut at 7 per cent. The bank statement ahowe 1 ®

smallerdecrease in deposits ithan vss expected, and
nextweek’s average promises torivensan increase in
denotibr.
In Philadelphia, on Monday, the moneymarket was

very easy.at 6@7 per cent, and not a little w-rt
b*gi fag at5 per rent nn i*aU.• stocks, with few excep
Uoss, wn re weak. Government securities were
steady. • -

In Cincinnati, an Tursday, money matters were
without material fluctuations. There was no pres
sore lor loans, nor none of that stringency which pro
ceeds froma demand exceeding tbe supply but there
waaenough paper offering to enable leaders tohave
their tajln regard to ratcs.and these were quoted
firm atfrom 6to 10per cent.-6®3 the arbitrary fig
ores, and 10 per cent, the rate In tbe open market
.With tbe receipts of greenbacks ordered from tbe
East,and the current whichIsbegluning to flowla from
tbeiLterior, currency balances are on the increase,
and the inelutions are that after the Ist of January,
there will be lower rates of Interest again. The mer-
chants,as a general thing are light borrowers, com*
raratmly, andthe pork season over. It willbe hard to
find esploymrntfor any considerable amount of cap-
italat 10 per cent. Exchange was plenty at HOMO
discountbuying, and par selling.

In 86.Louis.on Tuesday,there was an active 'de-
mand formoney, but not so Urge as las’, week. New
York exchange was leas abundant, but rates expert*
enced no change-X per cent discount buying, and*
discount selling.

Tbe Second NationalBank, of St.Louis; having de*
potUedtheUsitel States bonds ana complied with
tbe law, bas received its certificate from the Control-
ler ofthe Currency, and will, at .an early period, be
ready fogtnaiceis.

Counterfeit threes on the Bart ofRhod i Island at
Newportare afloat.

cosmi^cuL.
TntTBSDATErasure. Dec. 10. 1863.

The following table shows the receipts daring the
last twenty-foer hours:

BXCEIPT9, BAST TWKSTT-TOUB HOTIES.
Floor, Wheat, Corn, Oata, Bye, Barley
brls. ha. bn. bn. bn. bn.

O& CURB. TO) 11667 6357 12(00 1071 3738188 SOO 1750 8150 4SOO SSO ....

ICBK. 500 2100 2350 1300
0840r.11. 848 8150 6350 2634 375
KWRB 1860 12600 TOO 8400 2450 2100
A&StLBB. 171 ISO 8240 1250

8891 82SS7 21517 29074. 4216 2773
Grass Tal- Lire DriedBed

. Seed, low. Bogs, Bogs,Cattle,Hidea,tts. tts. no. no. no. &a.
OACUBB .... 4110 069 266 16570
BTBB ISM 837 83 10375
ICBB 72 1800 298 199 32893
CD*OKB.. TT4O 22967 C 155 511 £B4 43755
NWBB 17885 2420 960 . 872 200 20138
A&BtLBB. TO CBl SO 65 lUOO

T0ta1.....24625 25479 14707 8327 1133 134131
atnfVTVTH BT LAKE 808 THE LAST TWZSTT-70UB

Floor, Wheat, Cora, Oats, Pro, BarTay.
To brls. bo. bn. bn. bn. bnOlhcrPorte. 10

....

Total 10 - ....

There wasa good attendance on ’Change to-day;
hut business was necessarily light on account of the
continued scarcity of currency. -

The receipts of Bogs, live and dressed, daring thepast 24 hours amount to 1?,531. The market for Live
Hogs to-day was moderately, active, hat wo note a
decline ofCOlOcperlOOlbsslnceycaterday. Upwards
of ISjOOOhead were sold atthe rarlona yards at SLOO
3&2S gross—the bulk ofthe transactions having been
at $4.7535X5. There was a fair inquiryby packers for
heavy bogs, bat aa quite a number of pork booses
have temp< rurily suspended operations, medium andlightweights are doll and dragging. Shippers are
hnylsg to only a limited extent,as there is considera-
ble difficultyin getting freight room. At the close
the pens were nearly foil.

DressedHogs were dull, hat there Is no quotable
changein prices—the tendency at the close being de-
cidedly downward. The transactions were light atS4.SC®6XC—the most of the sales having t*en at •j
$5.50 and SBXS—dividing on 150and 200 lbs. ’

There wasan active inquiry both by packers andshippersfor good to medium grades, and the market
remains firm—with sales of 1,800 head, at a range ofS2J2S®4XO gross—mostly at $2.75®3X0. Quite a largenumber were purchased on account of Government
contractors.

We have no Improvement to note In the Provision
market. MessPork is entirely neglected. Therewas
rathermore inquiry for Prime Mess Pork, and**
note sales 011X00 brla,at $1150314X0. English Meats
were In limited request, and we note sales of 850 wCumberlandMiddles at 7J4®7*(e. Therewas somoin.
qnlry forShort Bib Middles at Bjfe: bnt sellers areholding st8«08Bc. Pickled llamaareInftir demandbnt atlower prices,and we note sales of SO7 trcsln

three lots at BX®9c. Balk Meatsare neglected and
doll. The only transaction reported wasa lot of 200tres Shoulders,rubbed in dry salt, and packed In tfer.
ces. at SI7XO ?»SCO as. Green Meats were dull, withlight transactions at 7K®UfcforHamsaad4ycfor
Shoulders, from the block. Lard was dull and easier-only about TO tresLaving changed hands, at uyS
HMcforprlmecltyLcaf-prlnclpallyat 1IVC At the
close holders were asking lltfc for round lots,andbuyers offeringll#c.

The demand for Hour continues trifling, and the
market remains dull and almost entirely nominal.

There was greater firmness in Wheat, and wenotean advance of Ko* c on No 2Spring, bnt there Uno
change tonote In No 1 Spring, Only about 30,000 buchanged hands, at slX9@Uoy for No 1Spring andSLW®I.OSK for No 2 Sprlng-the market closing firm
at f1JOy for No 1 andSIXS for No 2. >

Corn Buffered a further decline of 2@3c bushel—-
withsales ofNolCornat Me, and No 2 at 89090c—-
closing dull. New Cora was soldat 90c In store.

Thefirmness noted In the market for Oats yesterday
resulted to-day Inan advance la prices of fully le »

bushel—with sales of upwards of 100,000 bnßhcls,at
M@6sc for No 1,and 610G2c for No 3 Oats Instore. At
the close the market was very firm at the outside
quo!aliens, andprices bad an upwardtendency.

The market for Dye declined Sc p bushel— with
sales of No 1 at $1.0131.01 in store—closing at
the Inside quotations. Barley was neglected 'andnom.
InaL

The market for Hlghwlncs ruled very duli,and wo
note a decline ofle 9 gallon—with sales of about 500
brislnlotsatTSc.

Flax Seed Is In good demand and firmat
Timothy Seed Is also inactive request, and sales were
made to-day at S2JBQXSO. ‘

Carbon Oil Is again rather depressed, and the mar-
ket is easier—with light sales of medium white In
round lotsat 66. Sellers, however, are generally hold,
tsgat £Bc.

The market for Tobacco Is tending upwards—based
upon the prospect ofan increase on the duty.

DATED.
In the evening there was an active speculative In*qulry for oats, and the market advance! ;j*c per

bushel over the extreme quotations of ’Change
About 20,000 bushels No. l Oats were sold at 65Xc»

bushels do, for delivery next week, layer’s op J
Uod, at Mo; io WO bn do, same delivery, at
Wheat was in good demand at the fall prices paid on
’Change, but sellers were holding at higher figures.

Premium Beef.
A few days since we noticed a sale of 85 bead of

prime Beeves to Messrs. Crogln &Co., the well-knownpackers, of this city,at$lO 00 per 100 bs net. They
were fed by Mr.8.M.Baker, ofM’Loon county, Illi-
nois, andwere pronouncedto be one of the flnestlota
of beeves ever seen inthe Chicago Yards, Yesterday
quite a number of tho admirers of good beef visitedCragln & Co.’s packing-house, for the purpose ofIn-specting them "on the hooka." The packers hadJust
commenced tocut it up forIndiaBeef, which Is pat
uplnlarxetlerccs,SSßfisto the tierce,all cut nplnto
eight pound pieces and "cased." All who were pres-
ent—and quite many of them were good Judges—pro-
nounced it the best, fora large lot, they had ever
seen, eltherln thiscountry or InEurope. The tallow
fbom them averaged 185Bs per head, and the hides 110
Bs per head. The net weight of the cattle were ap-
wards of I,COO Bs. The beef Is to be shipped toLlver-poolas soon as pat up.

Teasel Sale.
To-day, on ’Change, the splendidbark Colorado, on

shore at Baclne Point, was sold at auction, by Mr.
Batters,as she lies, withall herrigging, sails, anchors,
chains, cables, furniture, to Messrs. MaglU ALatham, for (SAM. It is thought that by proper exer-
tions sbe may be gottenoff.

’Monday’s New York CattleMarket,
fFromtaoNew York Trihane.)

Bm's Heap, Monday, Dec. 7.—We have a very
sharp* clesr, winter morning for the opening of thecattle market tr.is week, and a very Biarp. orie cmarket; for first-class nnilockstbe market is betterfor drovers than it was last wesk, and in one respect
It is better for all classes, as they have soli quicker,
and consequently at tetter estimates of weigh?. U notatany hlgterrates perpound. Pint class stock soldto-oayat lOKQUe r ft for the net vre'ght of meat,seller aUklbg offs', and more have tolaat these pricesthanlsst werk, turn more extras have sold at HKc.
though the proportionoftbese high nrlres grades isnolarger thanisst Monday, Wealsothink that sales of
medium gradesat 80)Oc ?» ft have Ircmdedmore bul>locsath£nlastwtek,anii some of len value Of the

roughest son?, which gereraUv era rates at t@9c,thoughsome are reported lower,of a very rou:h or*eer, weco notknow thatwecan say that the market1?materially better, t&ongh owners Lave caratnlysole out Quicker. Indeed a very Urge proportionoi all the cattle yardea soli out beforenoon. The Governments took nearly > 250
head of thebest shipping stock, principally up-cona-
try oaen. at prices estimated at 10c&tl<:TP ft. Asthere wereonly about 3.W0 bead reported upon meyard bookr, tte sale o(2soearly in themorning, all ofone class, tends toregulatethe price of all t'-n; classlor the cay. Thai the supply for first class, city
botchers wss too small for the oemsod, and tna;
crableo the brokers to bold them at cnelr ownprices, with full assurance that they would not
be left ou their bands. The weather was asfine as could be wished, the yards dry and pleas-
antano.everj thine seemed tocombine to make alivelymarket,even to tbeholdlugbackcf several hundredDead witch wereexrecud. and are still expected fortomorrow. The aheep market was not lively thi<
mornicgln Sixth street. There wasa good supply ofmedium quality,sad it was rather • TiilcnU to find
buyer* willing to pay prices estimated at fle lire
weight. The advance uron pelts this month is sotequal to the increased value.Tlehogmar.-et is reported foil and slightly higherthan this day week.

St* Louis Market*—Dec. 9*
The flour market was doll and lower, withsalesof

480 brls single extraat S6XS per brl. Inspected, beadlined and delivered. Wheat was steady, withsalesof
8450 ska at SIX 2 to $1.38 per bushel for smuttyto
choice fall. Corn wasIn larger receipt than usual,
with sales of BXOO sacks at $1.15 to SIXOfor old, and $1.14 per oushel for new. Oatswereeasier for bnyers, with sales of 2,160 sksatßDO90c 9 bu, part deliveredat the outside price. Whiskywas firm, with sales at 78579 c 9 g*L Bides weresteady at l£c for flint; 16ctordrysaltcdandSc V ft
for green salted. Groceries were dull at yesterday’squotations. Bales of white beans comprised 103pegsat $2X092.60 9 bn. Bay waa sold at $1.4031.4511loons.

Prospects of Wheat and Flour.
[From the Montreal Witness, Bth,]

There Is, so faras wecan Judge, a general opinion
that Wheat Is below Its relative value as compared
withotherarticles of food, and, especially other cere-
als. In former yearsotherkinds of grain were low
and the price of wheat was remunerative, so that far-mers everywhere tuned their attention m itscultivation In what appears from the
result to have been an undue proportion. Butthe present high prices of Oats and Barley will,doubtless* greatly stimulate the cultivation ofthese crops* and In an equal degree diminish thebreadth of wheat. The high price of sugar also is.probably* going tocause a very considerable exten-
sion of beet-root and sorghum culture, whilst thehigh prices of meat of all kinds, and hotter, will pro •

mote the cultivation of grasses and Indian corn. Addtoall these the constantly growingdemand for fibre
ofany and every kind for textile fabrics and paper:a demand which willcause cotton, flax and hemp totakethe place of grata Rhcneyer tala change la prao

Hull? advantageous, and we sec a combination ofcauses for the diminution of wheat cultivation.
Whilst, on the other band, the consumption of wheat
is constantlyincreasing, it Is said that none bat thefinest wheat and Hour willsell inBritain, for eventhe
very poorest of the people mori have their whlteloaf,ana wc only hope they may continue toget It: but Itwouldnot be surprisingIf they were thankful to get
brown bread even before another year goes round.

. we submit these facts andinferences for two reasons:
first,that present stocks of wheat and floor may notbe sold atunnecessarily low rates; and second, thatfanners may not be deterred from sowing somethingnear the ordinary proportion of spring wheat, if
they run all into barley on account of Its present high
price, that grain will,of course, rise again.

boraißs on tbe Upper Wisconsin*
[From the Grant CountyHerald.]

From Wanson, Marathon county,we learn that the•log Jobbers arc busy preparing for their winter’s
work. Load after load ofsuppuea go past on their
way up to the logging camps. Gangs of men are
clearing ont the supply road* and opening now onespreparatory to tbe coming snow.The bit h prices of lumber has raised the price of
iocs and created a largerdemand, and everything be-
tokens busy times la the pinery this winter.

Cotton in Illinois*Toe farmera in Southern UIIOOU have for som*weeks been busily employe! with cotton pickingurpn tie high grounds the crep wasbut little iajurei
by tde frost; In thebottoms and low lands It was to-
tallyruined. The crop everywhere I« UgW-attrlbn-t*otothe droughtend the varietle< of seed planted.Anumberof cotton presses are going up In Unionand Jackson counties, and cotton gins are runningtitevery neighborhood.

Pittsburgh Petroleum Market—Dec. 8*The market on Monday partook, in a measure, of
the feeling thatwas enrrent onSatnrdav.hut not toso largo aa extent. Towards yesterday’s close, the
market didnot seem so firm tons. The sales of crude'were made at a slight advance from previous rates.Tbe sales also exhibit a widerange inprices. For ex-ample : One lot of 800 brls of crude was disposed ofat 23@26cand26Wc V gal. Sales of 303 brls of crude,
packages Included, at 26C; 2TO brls do, packages in-cluded, at26cs 200 brls do at 21c. Sales of 350Brls In
bulk atlOc; later In the day It was offered freelyat
26c. At the close of tbe market bayers seemed to have
the advantage.

IJcflned—Prices varied In regard to this article.We note sales of 500 brls of tree at 50c; 25 brls doat60c,
Bonded—Oil was held at 40c, with sales, but not toany extent. Some dealers were demanding higherfigures. We did not learn of any transactions otherthan that we have noted above.

PhlladclphlatCattle Market—Pec* 7.
*. Tee arrivals and sales of beefcattle atPhillips’ avc-
nuedraveyard are smaller than they have been forsome time past, reaching about 2,loohead; tho m irket
inconsequence la more active and prices are better.
First qualityPennsylvania and Western steers sellingat from 10*®llc; a few choice sold at 11Vc; 2d do a;
9®loc; anil common cattle at from 7@Sc ¥ B, accord-ing to quality. Tbe market closed firm,and nil thestock offered sold within the above range ofprices.
—2a..THE HOG MA TENET. “

.

The arrivals and sales of hogs at tho Union Avenue
and Rising Sun Drove Yards, reach about 4,073 head
this week. Tbe market Is active and prices are well
sustained,ranging fromSO3O the 100 lbs net.

8,07? bead sold at Henry Glass’ Union Drove Yard,
at from sS®i) tho 100 lbs. - ’

9j9 bend sold at tbe Avenne Drove Yard, at from S3
&j the ICO lbs net,*

520 head sold at the Rising SonDrove Yard,kept by
Phillips &Math, at from SsQSthe 100 jbs net. _

Detroit Grainlmarket—Dec, B.* n *^

Wheat—Dali.' Although prices are noulaaliv ui-rhangc*,yet parlies iotereaieo will probablybo safeIn tegercing the tho marret soxowliat -lower tiau
jeetcraty,owinctothed«clinela tee goli,
« hlcb this morningIs 43against Sift yoilerdaymora-
ine. We repeat j catersaye quotation*, subject to
tt»|«change** state of the cola marret. as follows:
No i wHiesl6i>; Ko 2 «bua fl4°; Not ambersl.9B
®lSo,No2amber $1 2i@1.25 Com steair, two cars
Delta sola at $lO3 (Tee oa board. Oats—quiet, holders
hating63c without bidders.

Baltimore Provision Market—Dee. S.
clocks of air descriptions of the bog product

rroderatcauo prices teni upward for Bicoa. M *saFork la very scarce ami nomlcal at sl7
brl BaconStoulders we qnoteiatB®s>.c; Side* at
SdOfte • Shipping Bams at IIKOU Vc: sugar cored doat 13rtl4c,ana green *'o 10c. Wekorn leaf Lard in
trieana tresat i2v;«l3Xc; No. 1coat UHsia-.; ci»y
renoered at at Ityc a. No bulk
Meat offering.

Toledo Grain Qlarket.—Dec. 9.
Therelaveryllltleacilvltyln oar market to-day-

holders of wheat evincing rather more firmness*
There are free sellers of corn at the quotations ofyes*
terdny. Wheat—Sales yesterday after our report:S,CCobnNo2rcd at 81.25 : 8,200 bn doat same: 700 bn
amber Mich,at 81.35; 1,500bn white Mich,at $1.46. Notransactions to-day that we could hear of, Cora—
Sales yesterday evening *250 bo, IXOObn. and 400 bn
No latsl.Ol. Offerings are free to-dayat these quota-tions. bnt wehearof no sales. Oats-Salc of GOO huatC6c; held higherfrom store.

TheDcmnndfor English meats.
IFrom the Cincinnati Price Current, 9th.)

Very little doing for England, and even this, little
la doneinthe hope that prices will be better there,
much better than they are at present. We will any
here for the benefit ofonr English readers, that therewillbe a felling off In the receipts ofAmerican meat
In the various English ports of thisseason’s care, fatly
two-thirds as compared with last season,up to theIstof March,ofthis wo think there can be no doubt. Howit may be afterward, depends altogether upon thecoarse of the market there or in this country. In onrregular market review wo give prices and sales, fte.

Receipts ofkogsat Cincinnati,
[From the Cln. Price Current, 9th."]

- The receipts daring the wees and for'the season
and comparatively for some previous seasons have
been as follows:
By Hallway. 55X65Byßlver. 2X30From Eeutncky 7.200
Driven in 9XSOSlaughtereda Platnville and Newton 5,500

Total for the week ayre
Previously reporte -...175.658

Total to date. .296.493
Sametimelast season 801X15“

» 1?®. 153,686
• ** 18C0 189X19

“ IM9 24fi,(fa
“ HS wC«
“ jssj lexss2 .250X13" 1555

2 isa" 1658 935,50p
“ J®-M 1651 ,212,71344 ISO.. yviffia

The receipts for the corresponding week last seasonwere74X00. .

Detroit Hog market—Dec. 9.
DbssxxdHoos—The mill weather Inaaces tcom-paratively dull fe'Uor. hnt there Is no quotable

change,the rate being $3.50®6X0. 1

Toledo Hog market-Dec, 9.
„

Dbxsszd Hoot*—Sale 144 carcase*, ranging In pricefrom S9XO to $9.50, according toweightand qua lty.

IndianapolisHog Market—Dec. 0.
There was little done to-day. All the booses exceptthat ofElngcn A Co.bare closed. Thatwillcontlnneopen for some time yet. The eapplv t>f hogs Is very

light, and bnt few come in. Only Üboa: Go.ooo havebeen silled up to the present time. Tfioprice Is nom-inally unchanged, (6.75 being paid for heavy hogs.

St.Louis Hoeand Provision Market—Dec. 9.Peotisioss axt> Lard—A city manufacturer hascontracted for all the lard to be mase this Mason(with thst now oa hand) by three or four pork pack-
er*. Tne price has not trarsplred. Hogs-The pensare all full.»nd the market Is cull. Frees are nomi-nally from 5c for light to ««c V lb net for extraheavy. Tte number packed to date is (8.090.

Indianapolis Grain Market—Dec. 9.
There Isa tendency toadvance la the nric« of wheatand flour, but both are nominally onehinra* • it 15

Is dale forred wheat,ana *l2O for white. $3658535forextra trade brands of floor, and SB.OO lor extraftmlly,
Cornfsverr firmat 73@80cfornewt 90®95rforoldicats6so7*c; Hay firm one In demand aoove the sup-

ply. Prime timothycommands $33.00.

Philadelphia Provision Market-Dec.S.
There' U very little doing lu provisions, ani nochangeIn pr'ces Bacon and green inear* ore firm.wlihfUiihertalcsofplcklsd hatni at UKc Lard laheld atI2HR for old, and isjfc for new westirn tierce.Butter ana Cheese are firm.

Cincinnati Salt Market—Dec. 9.There tssbeen no change In the market The de-mand tas been but moderate, and the market steadyat 55058c, forOUo Liver. Mason City, and Kanawha.V In, raj (across » brl or 2SO »s.TortFMudsells at 70©72 c $T on, and coarse Liverpool at $2 60 V
bag.

Philadclphia’Seed Market-Dec.3.
In feeds there Is a fair demand tonote for clover-

sred at $7 00®7 50. Timothy Is steady at $2 5C0X75 abn OfflaxieedasaleofLOCObawas made ontermakept private.

Baltimore Seed Market—Dee. 8.Flaxseed Is In fair request at $29535P3.a3 to qnait
££• Notbirg doing in grass seen. Clovernominal at$7.350730, and Timothyat $2 87K03.00 N bn.

Baltimore Coffee Market -Dee. 8.
Bio Is la moro demandand very firm, owing to thelightstock. Common toprlmn grades weno v qnote

atSSOSIc f) B, No supply of other descriptions.

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.
Thumdat Ensure, Dec.IO,ISCV

HOGS—The receipts of Hogs at the various yards
during the day amount to about 8,600, tho entered

soles to 13£93. The range of prices.has been SLOO®6.25 p ICOBs, and the balk of sales have been mado at
$1.7905.63., The receipts, though considerably below
the average of the last month, appear to be folly
equal to the demand; and from the large number of
bogs at present unsold in the yards. It would seem
that the larger receipts of the earlier part of theweek win probably entail no small loss upon owners
atthepresent costofyard feeding. In the market today
buyers bare been moro numerous, but their purcha-ses with two or three exceptions have been much
smaller than usual. Then has been little difference.between the toneof the market to-day and yesterday.
—dnlnesa and Inactivity forming the predominating
features, and so long as the existing causes remain,the same results may be anticipated. Our shippersare Justat present very sensibly feeling the disadvan-
tages they are laboring under from the deficiency ofrailway can for the transmission of stookr as withan
active demand at the principal centres of the hogtrade.East and West,they are stm unable tosend any
Increase of stock to other markets, that
for the present Is -found to bo aro nnsalebalo
here. With therefore aaecumnlatlon of stockin this .market, stUl owners are generally
very reluctant to make any concession inprices, still the market Is less firm andwe note a de-
cline on extra hogs ofsQloo per 100 and medium
and common qualitiesare dullat tho decline of 15023 c
quoted last evening.

HOQ aiLZa TO-DAT.
Cragin A Co. boughtat Sherman’s Yards <2. av.322.at 83.60? 818.ftv.802,at $6.00:111, av. 909, at 85X0! 81,

nv.Slo.at SGXO; SO3, nv. 931, at S6XO; aV.2to.at
137.at 95.70; 45sv. 411,at SBXS. .

rabor 11. bought at Sherman’s Turds 52av. 213 at94.85; 500 av.233at 93.15; 130 av.256 at $553; lOOav.2£Oat*9.Co; ISIJT. 183 ai US: S)»T.SIVitAI.S; 67av.lSOat *4XO; 273av.253 at $5.00: ffiuv. 237 at S3jOO•
118 ay. 225 at 94X5; inoav.27o at SSXO ; 223av. 230 at$5.(3; 170av. Zl6 at S4X6;100av. 297 at f5.65;ISO av.286at 90.50; U5av.217 at $1X0; 100 av.29oat sieOj 90 av155at 91.03 ;55ar. 223 at *iio. ’ T*

Jones A Cnlhertson bought at the Fort Wavne
Yards. 101 av2Csat 15.80;Sir av 25tat 83 25 • 173ar810at 95.55; 37 av 273 at $525 jnndat Sherman’s Yards262av24B at $5.23; 128av 271 at SSXS; 265 av 261 at
<SXO; 76av257 at SSXS.

Badger,

23 •*

?i E

Holmes bouehtattho FortWayne.Yards 61 av 255at S4XO: 90av 305 at $5.50. Hughes 67av 190at $4.00:
408 av232at SSJO. Tilden 39av 3-10at $3.50. Martin91av 225 at SIXO. Kent A Co. 106av 217 at $1.63.

Biggins. Kelly A Co. sold at theSouthern Yards 160avkflat $5.25; 155av 235at SSXO: 60 av 214 at $1.70:
£5 av 282at $5.40: 190 av 200 at *1.53: 109 av 201 at
ftJ2W;284av 223at S4XS: SOSav 225 at $5.00. W. M.Webb bought 192av230 at SIX3; 76av210 at 54.55; 123
av2DO nt ay 205at $4.60; 204 av 283 at $Ls5:82 av 216 at $4.75. *

McConkeyA Hall bought at the Cottage GraveYards,s9av26Bat $5.80; £9av2s9at s3Xo. Wicker &
CO., 54 av 207 at $4.15.

BEEF CATTLE—The receipts of Beef Cattle dar-
ing the dayamount toabont 1,200 head, and the enter
cd sales to 1,3)7,at prices ranging from $2.2501 JO. The
proportion of good medium qualities has been rather
larger thanusual, and there being at present a rather
large demand for good Cattle onGovernmcntaccoant,
the competition has been veryactive, and prices firm
atyesterday’s quotations. In the sales made to-day
there have been no extra grades, the demand for
which Is at present larger than the supply* and on the
other hand there have been very fewcommon quali-
ties, for which the market Is Inactive* unless at very
low figures. .

> OTTTLB SALIB TO-DAT.
Dow &Co. soldHaywood 52 av IXSI at S3XO,
Rnhel sold Seymour59 av IXB2 at $3.40; 15ar 1,362 at|3 CO. ’
Boeenthal sold Seymour 27av IX®at $3.70.
Archibald soldSeymour 40 av 1420at $3.40.

sold Eoscnthal 20 avIX®at S3XS; I? av 1373
Ernestsold Benham 52 av 1481at SIXO.Bees sold Seymour60, av 1,260. at (V*
O’Shea sold Haywood 15,av 1.W2, at $3,00.
Williams solitlcoseuthal 10,av IX7O, at S3XS.

A Halgh sold Walxall A Co. 20, av IXOI at
Wrightsold Barnes 13,av IXO, at 13X0.GrabcrpoldCragin A Co. 31, av 1,054,at $23); 85, av

IXSS, at S2XO.Blglow sold Cragin A Co. 16,av 1.133 at ss«,
imatJSXo; 18av. 1,031, at £T30;14 at $31.00 per
head.

McPhalo sold Cragin A Co. 40 av 951, at S2X7K*Campbell sold Mackal! 15, at $3.75.
Skinner sold Rankin 17,av. 1X87; at $2 90.
Adams sold MorrisACo.ls,tT.9U, at S2XB; liar.B{iats2X3;l2av.W6ats3“2sr

Fc ndorsold Jacobs IS, av. 1431at S3XO.Dunham sold Morris A Co, 74, av. 966, at s342>{,

CHICAGO DiILT MARKET.
TmmsoAT Ktebibo, Dec.10,1363.

FREIGHTS—The following are the rates of the
railroads leadingto the seaboard: Fourth Dn*«*el

_ . Floor Class. Hogs.o New York. 220 1.10 i.wo Boston.? 2 30 1.15 1.70To Montreal ijq qjji lA3
To Albany. 2J» 1.00 LSSTo Portland 2.40 1.15 1.70To Baltimore *56 UB
To Cincinnati 0.70 2 33 05JFLOUR—Kecelred, 9£9 l brla. Market dnll andheavy. Sales to-day were: 100 brla “Matchless 1*SpringExtra at $5.60 • 100 brla Winter super at 51.73:300 hrls good Spring extra at S3JK.

BRAK - 20 ions Bran Inbulkat $16.00 on track.
. WHEAT—Received, 21587 bn. Market
higher on No 2 Spring, and steadv and Ann on No 1Spring. Sales to-day were;—Wnmtß Wheat is
Stobe—4oo bu No 2 Ked Winter in store at
Spring Wheat nr Stoke—6,ooo hu No l Spring in
store at fUO-Jf ; 4.CCO ha doat $l.l OK: 400 bn do 1 In
A. D. &Co’-j) at $1.09; 2,000 bn No 3Spring in store at
SIX3K: 3,000 bn doat $1.05; 3,000 bn do at $l.OIK:B.CCO bu defat SI.(M. Market closingAnn.

CORN—Received, 21317 bn. Market 2®3c lower.
Sales to-day were;—l,ooo bn No 1 Corn Instore at90c ;
14,C00huNo2Corn In store at9ocfc2sooba do atSOKc;
4.CW bn do «t 89c : 5,000 bnNcw Cornln store at Boc.
Market closing doll.

OATs»—Received,29.974bn. Market 1c R bushelhigher. Sales to-day were24.ooo bu No 1 Oats In
storeat 65c: 15,000 bu do at Give; 15,0)0 bu do at
64KC; 8,000 bu doat 61c: I.OCO bu No 2 Oats lastore at
file: 1,000 bu doat 61 ; 2,000 bu do at 6lc, Market
closingArmat the advance.

KY£—Received. bn. Market doll and and de-
clined 203 c per bushel. Sales to-nav wereas follows:3,ooobuNo. 1Bye in store at 51.01:1500 bu dost
$1.03: 2,C00 bn do at SUC:2,OOO bu do at sl.Ol.

By sample: 290 bagsat $155 on track. -
HARLEY—Received, 2.773 bu. Market neglected

andentirely nominal. Sales to-day were: 800 bu by
sample at $1.30on track.ALCOHOL—Declined2c per gal—closing at $155

In good demand by shippers, and mar-
ket nnn. Weqnotc:
Choice Dairy, in crocks and tube,
Good do
Prime shipping InHrkins
Fair to good do
Common do

.■22923c-

..219220
.19920c
.1891%
.129160r To*daT STo aaica'werc*: lU3 kegs good-to*prtmSat

li)c_:_24 firkinsfair do atISc. .
BEANS-In Mr demand and steady. Sales were:Udbcshel* goodat 82.50; 21 sksfair doat $3.40.
BBOOrtf CORN—l>caiand very light, and Almost

entirely confined to local requirements, galesto-daywere: 1 tonprlme at 81CO.OO; 2 tons doat <130.00.
COOPERAGE—HaII and drooping. Sales to-daywere; ycoLard Tlcrcca at 41.73 del; 557 Pork Barrels

at <1.55 delivered.
CHEESE—Market fairly supplied withHamburg

and Western Reserve, and inmoderate demand. Pri-ces firm. Wo quote;
Hamburg &15
Western Reserve
Illinois and Wisconsin 9&13

COFFEE—In good demand, and prices firm atprevious quotations. We quote*
Santos.....
Java.

.37 ®33 c.41 312 c
Bio, fair to good ..31X355 c
Bio.good toprime Ss>s®33 o

EGGS—In small supply and good demand. FreshEggs firmat present quotations.
FUIIS—In very limited supply, and firm at present

Snotations. We quote:
ears, (black, targe and AD seasoned).... g10.00ai3.00

Hears.brown „ 2.00@ 840
Bears, cobs Xtoj* r&me
Beaver, (black and dork)
Beaver,(paleand silvery).

•*. (Urr*,„.rge *- -

Deer Skins, (red and bl
Deer Bides, (crcy)
Fishers, (dark, lance, and silky)..
Fisners, (pale or brown)
Foxes; crossthe leas red tbe bettor.
Foxes, red, southern and western..

;e andfloe)
LSOO 2.00
1.000 1.50
40® 90
SO® 60
80® 40

.. 5.00® 6.00

.. 3.00® 4.00

.. 4JM®BJ»

.. LOO® 5.00
Foxes, grey...., SO® 50
House Cute, black andprey 10® 15
Lynx, large and floe LOO® 3.00Muskrats, Call and winter. 13® 13
Marten, dark -without red &00® LOO
Marten, common and nalo L300150Minks,Minnesota,Michigan,Wisconsin.... &50®4.50
Mlnkß,lllinolß and lowa LOO® 3.00
Otter, Black, large and fine......'. LOO® 3.00
Otter, Brown .. 3,00® 4.00
Opossum, Northern, dry and clean 10® 15Opossum, Southern. .. 5® 10
Baccoon, Illinois, Wisconsin, &c 10® 60
Skunk, black. SO® 40
Skunk, striped 10® 20
Wild Cats 20® 40
Wolf Sklns,large, white and. flue..; LQO®LSO
Wolfskins, prairie. 50® 73

FlSH—Lake Fish—Market very quietand invery
.restricted supply. Prices firm. Mackerel in fairsupply and moderate demand. Prices rule easyat

S resent quotations. Box andBarrel Herrings—-
cw fish Id fair demand and firm,withoutanychange

informer quotations. Connsa In very short supply
and brisk demand. Wo note an advance on formerquotations of 25c. Weqnote:
No.l Whlteflsh,halfbrls
No. 2 “

“

No.l Trout, “

No.2Tront, • “
........

No.lMackerel, new, 9 halfbrl.
No. 2 ******

No.l *

N0.2 M **

No.l ** new kegs....
No.? " *

....

** °I d
...... aso @9.00

BJO @7.00
5.73 @&23
2,30 @2.73
2.23 @2,50

No.l “ old M .’. 240 0245
No.2 M **

** 1.75 0240Codfish. George’s Bank, V 100Ba 743 @740Codfish, Grand “ “ 740 @7.25No. 1 Dried Herring, V box. 60 a 65Scaled . M 70 @ 75
Pickled Herrings, new. 640 @740
Pickled Hcrrlnes,old. . sjo @3.73

FRUITS—Gbzm Afplxs In fair ’demand andlarge supply. Choice fruitIs firmatprevious quota-tions.- Thereto more than the usual quantityof nn-
sonnd and frosted fruit inthemarket, forwhich there
la a difficultyIneffecting sales, even at very low fig-ores. Geapzs doll andin very small receipt. Caxs-
Bzsßigs In- steady demand and firm. CnxSTWtrrs.quiet andeasyat present quotations. Htosonr Nuts—Small noware In good demand and tolerably firmat $1.75A3i>0 per ho. There Is an abundant supply oflarge thick shelled nnts, which are scarcely saleaole.
TVe quote:
Green Apples, » br1...... $ a4o® 240
„

New York 540®....Grapes, Isabella li)4ftaiioo
Grapes, Catawba.. U4C@13.00
Cranberries, V.brU 114001240•Lemons; 9 box 7.0001240Quinces, F hr! 74001040Chesnau.«) bo 6400 740BlckoryNuts, V ba 24056.

“ “ large,* bn 1450 140Oranses.llaTana.Vbrl T0400U40GliEASE—Demand fairandmarket steady. Salesto-day were: 180 tes Tcllow Grease, Innewpks. atoc*
SCO tesdo. In new pks,at 9c; 15 tes Brown Grease, in

and tally ic lower. Sales to-day were: SCO brla inlots
at_7Bc.

DRESSED HOGS—Received. 3J527. Martetlesa
active and easier, bat sot qaotabiy lower. Sales to*
day wereas follows;
19Hops, averaging 217 B>s{ at 50
«;;

" 55 “ US
* “ • “ 275 u BJO■* ** 216 ** ; 123** 350 ** 12511 M ISO M 5.00287 “ atWXO, LOO, SJO and 6,2s—dividing on 100. ISOandWOas.

102 “at SSX4, SJO, and sXs—dividing on 150 and
' 200 OS.

74 11 at 55.C0, SJO and &2S—dividing on ISO and
-

40 M

50 H at SSJW, SJO and 6Xs—dividing on 150and
SCO lbs. -

280 “*..at 55.00,5J0 and 6XS—dividing {on 150 *nd
SCO 1b9.

8 “ at 55.00, and sJo—dividing on 130 lbs.17 “ at SSJO and 6Jo—dividing on 200 fta—the lat-
_ _

ter lot deliveredat Cragin’a Pork House.HA Y—Market quiet,andexcepting lots sold on themcrkcLllttle Is doing. Prices easy at present quota-tions. we qnote: ■Timothy,heater pressed <18.0033X00
** loose ** loxoaiaxo

_

*

,
loose .. li4»oiaj)O.Prairie,loose pressed 124JO01UU“ loose lo.tmiijn

DRIED FRUITS—AppmsIn fair supply,espedallyOhio, Indianaand Michigan fruit. Sew Yorklastill scarce and dear. Feaciizs InCklrdemand and
small supply, andHim at previous quotations, llals-Ina and Currants in steady demand, and prices un-changed. Domestic Fruits In almost nominal receiptand very firmat present quotations. Wo qnote*
DncdApples, prune | w 0 D3VM v medium.... O6KO 07UUnpared Peaches I2u<a • I3wPared do 20 0 25^
Balslns—Layers ? box 4.75 a 5.00Corrants,79 ft, ..... I7k«a isAlmonds, fi lb,soft 25 a 27**

_

M hard. 17 a 20
Dried Raspberries S3 a 38“ Blackberries 23 a 25

Cherries 35 a 36Sale to-day, 2XOO as Ohio Dried Apples at 8c; IJOOBs choice doat *
GAME—Pkaiezs CrncKEs- In good receipt andactive. Quails In good supply and fair demand. Inthe quotationswe give.It mostbe remembered thatthe prices paid very much depends upon the condi-tion In which the birds are packed and sent Into themarket. In the exercise of a false economy notafew, toavoid alittleextraexpense, send their pack-ages by freight Instead ofby express, the consequenceof which often Is that they_reiualn at the depot untilthecontentsare spoiled, we quote:Prairie Chickens...., *2JO @2,75 9 oozDucks, email, mixed. LOO @143 v dozMallards - 02X0 V dozgpafl ~ IXO 0L25 9 dozPigeons. @ 73 7R dozVenison 7 a 10 9 lbBabbits 83 01X0 9 doz

Geese nn s <joz
Sale! to-day:6 doz trapped Qualls at BL25* 8 dozenPrairie Chicken, shot, at 33J0.
HIDES—The InactlUty which characterized themarket yesterday,appears more prominent, to-day.and In consequence of dispatches from Hew Tore,

showinga decline there or #c per lb., and a dull,heavy sale, but little business has been done in thismarket topsy. Bayers generally feeling disposed to
hold off for a while. Green Salted If really prime
may bring93fc; onDry Flint we note a decline of Kcfromprevious quotations. . We qnote: n
Green Country BKO 8vGreen Salted.. fljlaio*
Green, port cured gwDry Salted
DryFlint 1.”1",1475ais
LEATHER—The depressed state of the Hide

market,and the decline in Gold, has to some extent
Interferedwith the activity and firmness of this. Thestocks of manufactured Leather arc however gener-
allyso low, and receipts so limited that prices are stillArmat previous rates, withbnt little chance of anyImmediate decline. We qnote:
_

- HXXLOCK.Harness, 9 »... 42@tic Slaughter's 501e...X403CcLine *•
... 44016 c Buenos Avres 83033 cKJp. “

... 800036 Orinoco, OW 81033 cCalf, '* ...81.0001.20 Orinoco, MW 90033 cUpper, 9 foot.. 25035 c Orinoco good dam-
Collar, 9 Wot., j 21023 c aged. 270% c

OAK.
Harness, V ft... ®4fic Slaughter's Sole —<S45Klp,medlam....sl.oo®ij2s FrenchKip...., IJS®UOKlp.beavy. 85®95c BestCalf, $i as. 3.00®CalLNo. 1, 1.40® .. J3fts. L53®!.95CalLseconds.... 1.10@1J5 Lamolne.Vdoe 66.00®71.MUpper,V f00t... 26®7Tc RussettUnings.
Bossett Bridle, Ptnkldnlngs.... T00@13.00

• Velde 5.00(36.00 Roans. ~..12,00*15 00
KLCMBKB—Canrocs are In moderate domsnaTbutscarcely any are arriving, with little or no prospectofany Improvement for the present season.. TheSrds are tolerably active and prices unchanged,

le to-daycargo schr Farrington, fromGrand Hirer.
. 80.000 feet mixed, at *l4JO.

The following are tbo yard prices:
Lrnßitß—First Clear, V 1.000 feet 113.c0a41.00rgecondClear ...

•• 37.000W.00Third Clear. a»00@33 oo
StockBoards 23 00@2i00Box orSelect Boards 23 0003100CommonBoards, dry. 17OPO ....

Common Boards, green is.ooon ooCullBoards II t0®....First Clear Flooring,rough 33.00®
- Second Clear Flooring, rough 32.00®.....
- Common Flooring, rough 23.00®Siding Clear, dressed 23.00®

Second Clear. 20.00®
Common do 13.00®

aj»®s.oo
Shaved Shingles A FM 150®....
Shaved Shingles Jfo 1.. 125 ®....
Cedar Shingles 125®,....Sawed Shingles,A 15c®. .

Sawed Shingles, No 1 a ***»,
Lath, vlioopcs ’ Tata.,.,
Posts, V 1,000. M.ooaiSJWPickets 1100®17.00NATAL STOltES—Market active and firm atprevious quotations. We quote:Tar f12.00®i5.00 ManillaRope .ISAISPitch 1PX0@25.00 Hemp ®2OBosln CSV ft LathTamKol.... ®I6KTurpentine.... 3.75® 4.00 ..2.... ®il£
Oakum..- 7.00® 7.50 Marline. „...23®25 7*

fair supply and good demand. Wequote:
Prime qualities,V hu .-.5160®1X3Common tomedium, vhu LIOSLSO
„

CARBON OlL—The market is quiet and easier.Sellers of round lots of White are holdingat 57®5Se *

butlobbersaro offering only 55®56c. Sales SObrlaWhileOilat 5Gc;SO btls “Penns?lvania Itefinlsg Co'a”on private terms. We note a decline In smaUlots toretailers of2c V gallon, as follows:
White Carbon On..— 57a33cStraw Oil JO&sSaOlLS—Linseed Oil in moderate Jdemand andverylimited supply. Market generally active and firmapresent quotations. We quote:Raw Linseed Oil
Boiled Linseed Oil.
Olive OH, bulk..WhaleOil. W.B,
Elephant Oil
Bank Oil
Lard OU, winter.MachineOil,

5i.40d1.45
I.4SdIAO2.25«i50IJOSTS
....$1.35

. USSL23
LOOdIJK

bsiooSperm Oil
ilecca OU

„
4i)a u

Sale* tc-rtar: 45hrls Raw Linseed OU at *1 10.1 POlJL.TltY—Market rather doll. and prices easvat present quotations. "We quote: J

Live Chickens, V dox... «i m
Dressed, 9 dox .

*

.

ijaSi 75Lire Turkeys, P & S®o‘o3
B 7 Ad'S

Geese,each 9500.50. POTATOES—Neshinnocks and Peach Blows aremfair demand, and good supply. Prices tolerably
nnoj There Is however a more limited demand forcommon andmixed varieties, and prices are at ores'entlow andIrregular. We quote; -

Neahannocks,pim.. „* 6Bao 7irPeach Blows, **

.. 83®0,68Common, M

Sweet Potatoes UoaL73
.

FKOVISHONSj—The receipts during the past 2iboorswere as follows: SM brts pork, 219,361 as catme&tst l£o,looibßl.ard. The general market forPro-visions of all kinds Unlay was very qaietand withoutmaterial change in prices; though to effect sales con-
cessions would have to be ejade.MzesFosz— IThere Is no Inquiry and tho market Isfaorelnal at t!7XO(SI7JS.

Pbui* ilesa Posk—Demand more active. Salesto-day: 855 brls citypacked [Keed* Shwwin’s brand) ;at tuj»;500 brie city packed at 913.75; SOOhrls doat I

Beech...Elckory.
Maple...

Esouaa Miats—Rather more Inquiry. Sales to-daywere >-150 bis Cumberland Middles atTfte; 300
bxa doat 7Wc.

PiCTtnsn Hans—ln Mr demand. Sales to-day
were:—loo tre*sweetpickled Hams at 9c; lOTtrcsdoatBJ*c; 100 tree doat 9Vc. •

aAMGbxkx Dull. Sales to-day were 3,000
pea Green Bams at 7Xc cron thg blocki 609 pcs doat

bkitS” « ®o«Mer» from

SftetfSStoaa: SOT trd.Su; ,«.£iStifirt tt
evAI/T- rxwxsnc Salt is anil and unsettled—witslight Mies of ftoeat *20592,3 deUTercd. FortnSIs entirely neglected. Ground Alum ta offered at$200 V buyers. ca at
SEEDS—FtAi-In good demand and firm. Baleato-day were: 40 bga eood at *2XO • 50 bgs prime on ot,;SI oca at *3XO; SO onand iS bga at *2XO. TuotbtIn good demand. Sales io-dsr were: 150bu prime at

93X0: 22bc« at *2.10: 5 bes nt *2XS.
I SAEEBATUS—Market steady and firm. Wenuote:
Babbitt’s Beet —.8*93 C

“ Pure
DeLand'a Chemical -BK6W*o

“ Healthy
SUGARS—In very active demand tootwith lessexcitement. Raw Sugars are especially scarce and

advancing. Refinedand CrushedSugars are In rather
better supply, hutare ftlllvery firm. We quote:
MewOrleans jsyouy
Cobs IS 313Porto Blco isvatsA, A.Portland. IS &13UN. r. refined,powdered andgranulated, IS ®isw
«hlteA .17*311*Extra B 47
Extra C .UVBl*Chicago A —.T 1 . I&K3ISK
C
qualitiesare very scarce, bothhere and at New York.
Uponthese wcnotean advance of 2®Sc, andat pres*
eotquotations theyare very difficult to obtain. Wequote:Chicago Golden.
ChicagoAmber,
N.Y. Syrups..
Golden Syrnp,
Sorgbnm
Do. refined...
New Orleans.

. .77979

..55957
..SO99S
..70973..aoaso
..SS97O

~...90968Chicago UnlonßeAncry Sugar House, brls !t09..
“ “ ** Amber, hr15..f^.?!11111‘9993l11 “ •* “ kegs ..92999

. TEAS—Market more active, and firmat previousquotations. Medium and lower qualitiesare In tairsupply, hutreally choice Teas are unuanallv scarceand dimeult to get. The small pnantltlesInthe mar-
ket are held atvery highfigures. We quote:

, Young Hyson, common tovery Hue ttUOdUdGunpowders U 39WCSouchong* 6SAI.MOolongs 9091^5
Japan U591.20TAIXOW In moderate demand and firmatpres-
ent quotations. We quote:
Choice No.lPackcre’Tallow U 9
Good do 13V9
Prime City Butchers. 10X9Country iOH9WJ<

TOBACCO—Market very active and Arm with astrong upward tendency. In Plus Tobacco there Is
considerable excitement and speculation, based upon
the general opinionthat a further duty Isabout tobe
Imposed. We yesterday noted an advance on general
brands ofB@sc FB; and wo to-day And that on "Chi-
cago Tobacco Manufactory” brands an advanceof5910 c npon their previous quotations has been made.
We quote:
Illinois middling to prime.

*» common
CHICAGO TOBACCOatAHTTACTOBT BEAHOS,

CBBWCrO. BHOSZHO.
Starofthe'West.73 @BO c L, u @l3 o
Pioneer. .70 @73 c S 13 @l4 c
El. Cavendish..6o @65 c S3L II @ls C
Prairie Pride..,ss @6O o 1 14 @is e
Sweet .50 @35 en 17 @3O o«�. is «so c Stems .13 @l3 c

PLUG TOBACCO. *

TsandS’BStaroflbeWeat. .....BS @95 e
Pic Klc. figsize. .; ....as @35 e7*b and s*B Pioneer. .75 @65 e
s*» Extra Cavendish 65 @7O e5*8,7*8 and 10*8 Black Diamond. 95 @8) o
S*s,7*B and IQ*» “*... JO @55 e

oawe70 SC

CHXWI3Q. SBOSCTO.
Gol Leal 80c 11i5a0nx1....;...1S SIS CSonsjSlde 13c O ....14K®15 c
C. Harris SOe OO 1534315 oSponge Cake $1.20 000.. 30 ®23 eCharley’s Choice..... .so
NoyalGem...,
Nonpar! e1....,
Nectarine....,
Olive Branch.Zooave
Garibaldi

pi.ro TOBACCO.
..56360
..96®1,00
~6o®85
.J2®56
..56®S0
..HASS

Doable Bose Macaber 40 ais q
Single ** “ .38 &a c
Scotch 40 als CBappee 49 9U C

W 001/—ln fairreceipt, bat tbe market generallyto the stringency of the money
Floefleecc.f.?™?.I .*.*. 46®68e
Median fleece 65&67e
Tab Washed ,

FaetorrTnb Washed- .*. ,ROT3cWOOD—Market active and firm. Wo quote:
Cargo. By the Cord del.

|B.7S<g7JX) 9 OSO
7.50@9J» 1050
7JOG3JO 10.50

MARINE LIST,
PORT OF CHICAGO.

ARRIVED.
Star SeatIrd,Pabit. Tv oP.Jvfrr. sundries
Bark* North's*e»t, Attics, DuffAlo, 400 too coal.BrigI’owbatian, Foster, Buffalo, 73 tana pie Iroa, 115m lumber.
B>!z Saba*topol. Johnson, Muskegon, 3QSmlath.BcbrMarlDer.Nelson.Ontarrllle.acds wool.
Schr Josephine Dresden, McVea, Centreylll, 55 cdswood.
Bekr C North,Syraonds, Ceotrarlile, 80 eda wood.B«hr Challenge, Heir, Woodlane, 63 coa wool.Scfcr Magnolia, ItcGraw, B»eboygan, 105 cca wood.bcnrHaQDahel.BeatUe.Sbebojgao.OS cds w00d.450

E P barrels.

.Dee. 10.

.Dec. 10.CLEARED...,
Stmr Seabird, Rabat. TwoRivers, tnadrlea.
Prop Granite State.Dawr, Milwaukee.Scbr C.North, Sjmonda, Sheboygan, sondries.

iftiseellancous.
TTILTON’S CEMENT.—The In-JL-JLsoluble Cement of the Messrs. HILTONBROTHERS Is certainly the best article of the
eyer Injected. It should be kept In ercrv manulac-tory, workshop and boose, everywhere. "By Us usemany dollars can be saved In the rnn ofa year. ThisCementcannot decompose or become corrupt, as Its
combination Is on scientific principles, and under nocircumstances or changeof temperature will it omitany offensive smell. The various nscs towhichIt canbe successfully applied, renders it Invaluable toallClasses. For particulars sec advertisement.8t&-m5iWm-wy&H-3ilp

ALCOHOLIC
A HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

VEGETABLE EXTRACT
A PTOE lOHIC.

DR HOOFIiAMJ'S
GER9IM BITTERS

PREPARED BY

DE. 0. M. JACKSON,PMla.. Pa.
WILL EFFECTUALLY CURBLIVES murPT.ATWT.

DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE.
Clionic or Jferrons Debility, Disease* of tie

Kidneys,andail diseases arising froma disorderedLiter orStomacli,
such

as Conatlnvtloo, Inwaru Piles,Fullness or Blood to theHead, Acidityof theStomach,
xiauaea, Heartburn. Disgust forFood,,FnllncH_or TVeight In theStomach.SourErnplatlons. Sinking or FlatteringAt the Pito Ct£?.l,oinacb

» BTrtlfll»lns of tfao Head, Harriedana Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at theHeart,Chokingor Suffocating Senaatlonswhenln airingoos*tore, Dimness of Vision, Dots or Webs befbre rtie
Bight, FereranddnU pain In the Head. Doflcloo-

-67 of Perspiration, Tellowncas of the Rkin
and Em, Fain In theSide. Back, Chest.Limbs, icn Sadden Flushes .ofHeat, Bunting In the Flesh.Constant Imaginings,

of Evil. and greatDepression of
And will positively prevent YELLOWFSVBB, BIL*LIOUS FEVER, &c. Thor contain

HO ALCOHOLOS BAS BRANDY.They WILL CUi’E tho above diseases la ninety-ninecases oatof a hundred.
So you wantsomething to Strengthen Ton!
So youwant a GoodAppetite !

So youwant to Buildup your ConstitutionTDo youwant to Peel WellTSo youwant to getrid of Harrousnen?

So youwantEnergy 1So youwant to Sleep Well 1Do youwant aBriskand Vigorous Feeling!
If you do, useUOOFLAKD’S GERMAN BITTBKS,

PAETICITIAE NOTICE.
““J.PrcpiiraUona Mid under tbe name of

:l I°ert bottles, composed of tbecneapist whislnrorcommon nun, costing from 20 to
Cortanderßoed.’ tAate V Anise or
™ia f.4%®” *“» caused and will contlnoe toSs??w’°f I? 0*." can be sold, hundreds to diethedeath of the drunkard. By their use tho system la|ent continually under the Indnence of AfcoholioSttmalnnts of tho worstkind, tho desire for Utraor £

created and keptup, and the result is all tho horrorsattendant upona drunkard’s life and death. Bewareof them 1
Attention, Soldiers! andFriends of Soldiers,
We call the attention of all hating relations ormends In the army to the fact that “IIOOFLAND’SGerman Bitten 1’ -will core nine-tenths of tho diseasesInduced by exposure# and privations Incident tocamplife. In the lists,published almost dailyin the news-papers, on the arrival of the sick, It trill be noticedthata very larso proportionare snifercrs from debil-ity- Every case of teatkind can be readily cured bvHoofland a German Bitters. Diseases roenlUnz fromdlsordenof the digestive organs are speeolly nmov-ed. We haveno hesitation In slating that.If theseBitters were freelyused among our soldiers, hundredsof lives might be saved that otherwisetrill bo lostto following remarkable andwell authenticated core of one of the nation’s heroes,

**■ b^en
Philadelphia , Aug. 29,1563.Messes. Josxa * Evahs: Well, gentlemen.yourHoofland sGerman Bitters has2*ved my life. Th"rela no mistake in tills. It is reached foror cambersofmr comrades, some of whose namesareappended.andwho were folly cognizantof all the circumstances ofmy case, lam,and bare been for the last four years,nmember ofSherman's celebrated battery, and underthe Immediate command of Capt. R. B Ayres.Throughthe exposure attendantopon mr arduous du-

ties, I wcsattacked In November lastwith inflamma-tionof the longs, and was for seventy-two days In the
hospital. This was followed by great debility, height-ened byanattack of dysentery. I was then removedworn theWhite House, and sent to this city on boardHi® “Stateof Maine." from which! landed onthe CBth of June. Since that time I bare been aboutas lowas one could be and still retain a spark of vital-ly scarcely able toswal-
}ow «d If I did force a morsel down. It wasImmediately thrown up again.
I could not even keep a glass of water on my stom-ach. Lifeconldnot last under these circumstances*MdaccortUnglythe physicians who had been workingfaithfully, though unsuccessfully, to rescue mo fromthe grasp of the dread Archer, frankly told me that

they coulddo no more for mo, and advised me to see aclergyman,and to make such disposition of my limit-ed landsas best suited me. An acquaintancewhorls-ited me at the hospital, Mr. Frederick Stelabron.'ofsixth below Arch street, advised me,aa a forlorn hope,to try yonr Bitters, and kindly procured a bottle,iromthe time I commenced takingthem, the gloomyshadow of death receded, and I am now, thank GodforIt, gettingbetter. Though I hare taken but twobottles, 1have gainedtenpounds, and I feel saturnineofbeing permitted toJoin mr wife and daughtorTfromwhom shave heard nothing for eighteen months—forgentlemen,1 am a loyalVirginian,from the vicinity ofFront Royal. To ronr lnradnable Bitters I owo thecertaintyof life which has taken the place of raznefea rs—lo ronr Blttejs will I owe the glorious privilegetomelnlfePlDytoniy tOiomtboK TbQ arodeareet
_

Very truly yours, ISAAC MALONE.
.

:WiSSKfe *?« ts ntllof above statement,
“"orldToaS 11 Mr. UtfOM

CTODLEBACK,Ist New York Battery.GEO. A.ACKIKI,Co. C. lllh Maine.LEWIS CHEVALIfeR,B9d New York,I. Ist Artillery,BatteryFJ. Co B Sd Veraioac.HENRY B. JEROME,Co. B,
“

HENRY -T MACDONALD,to.C. 6th Maine.JCHN F. WARD, Co. B, sth Maine.HEBWAN KOCH, Co. H. 71d New York.
NATHANIEL B. THOMAS,Co. F. »thPenna.ANDREW J, XIMB ALL, Co. A,3d Vermont.
JOHN JENKINS, Co. A, 106thPenna.
BEWARE OF COtTNXEHFETTS.

See that signature of ** C. M. JACKSON,” la oa the
WRAPPER of eachbottle.

Price Per Bottle, 75 Cent*,
Or HalfDoz. for $4.00.

Shonld the neoreet drugiristnot hayc the article, do
not be put off hrany of the intoxicating
that nay be offered In lt»place,but send toos»and wo
wlUftrward, securelypacked, byexprow.

Principal Ofllrt and Jfamifaetorj
SO. 631 ASCII STREET.

JOIsTES «Sc EVAISTS,
(EccTo“Sk°SiTH"«^wM«r^A%0np5;<:“r’-

23 Lake street,ChTcaso, m,
ry Toe sale by MI Druggists and Dealers merery

town In the United States. juSQ-eil2Mim-M.tr.ldp
TI/ITJNN & COMPAKT, Solicitors
JXL of AMERICAN and FOREIGN PATENTS, andPublishers of the ILLUSTRATED
»SCIENTIFIC AJIEKICA.V,”

No. SI Park Row.New York. .
Pamptueta of Information about patent*FEES,Specimen copies of the paper FREE.not-pSftSm-Idp

jSTeto ffufrlications.
BEADLE & COMPANY,

GENERAL

BBIHOOK PllMfflS,
No. 119williamstreet, NewTork.

EsTAotnno D±ißS9,

Thepublications of this extensive House harenowbecomea “household word" in #ll sections©four country. They are everywhere. In every-body's hands, and reach aU classes of those whoread what is good: The hooks are adapted toAmericanwants and American tastes; they areeach, of its kind, as perfect and complete as eventhe critical could desire. They hare, therefore,obtained a circulation unsurpassed la the historyof cheap hooks, and have won a reputation fbr ex-cellencenever before conceded to works of theirprice. The motto, •

“Incomparable in excellence-unapproachable in price."
Is appropriate and eminently just. This la nowconceded both by the hook trade and the public.In offering, therefore, a list of theirDDIE PUB.
LICATIONS, the Publisher* seek to Inform those
not yet flrmiliarwith the usefulness and the excel-
lence of their books, ofthe extensiverange embra-
ced in their works, of their adaptability forall oc-
casions and all classeswho reqnire Text Books,
Hand Books, Fireside and Home Beading. The
list thus tor embraces, among others, the following
valuable and Interesting features, viz,:

I. SCHOOL SERlES—Comprising Dialogues,
Speakers, Melodists,. Ac.'

; H..FAMILY HANDBOOKS—CookBook, BookofRecipes, Dressmaker, Physician, Ac AcHL HANDFOOK FOR POPULAR USE-Lcl-
terwriter, Book of Etiquette, Book of
Verses, Ac.'

IV. HAND BOOK OP GAMES, Ac.—Chess in-structor,Cricketers* Companion. Guide toSwimming Drill Book for Company andSquad, Ac„ Ac.
7.POPULAR BIOGRAPHIES.—WinfieId Scott,

Garibaldi, JohnFan! Jones, AnthonyWayne
KitCarson, HamelBoone, David Crockett.
Pontiac, Fremont, Tecnmseh, Brownlow,Ac., Ac.

VI. M OP THE TlMES.—Biographical Sketch,es and Portraits of Gens. Hooker-Bosecrans, Butler, Grant, Burnside, Banks,
Sigel, Corcoran, FOpeand many others.

TIL HAND BOOK FOB CITIZENS.-National
Tax Law (as it now is,) with Summaries,Ac., Tax Law Decisions, Military ttat^
Book, Ac.

■VTH. AMERICAN BATTLES,—BattIe of Pitts-burg Landing and Siege of Corlutb.
IX.HALES. TRADITIONS AND ROMANCES

OP BOEDER AND REVOLUTIONARY
A TIMES.—In numbers, crown octavo pages

each, beantUnDy illustrated from designs by*
John B. Chapin. Each number complete inItself, Particularly adapted for Homes and
Firesides.

X. DIME SONG BOOKS.—Choice Sentimental
and ComicSongs, comprised in Song Books
numbered from Ito 12. Also, Songs of theOlden Time; The Knapsack Songster,pTnlou
Song Books, Nos. 1 to 4; Military Song
Book, Ac.

XL BOOKS OF FUN, Ac.—Dime Books ofFan,
illustrated, Nos. 1and 2.

*

XIL BEADLE’S DIME NOVELS.
The choicest works by the moat popular

authors. No series ofBoohs erer pat upon
theAmerican market has won the celebrity
andfaror which nowattaches to TVRAtir.t; ;
COMPANY'S NOVELS. They possess, j
among other commendable features, the fol- •;
lowingcharacteristics; I

They are written expressly for the series. •
They aro writtenby the verybest authors. '
They are select In subject and character.
They are adapted toAmerican tastes.
They are printed in very attractive form.
They are equally acceptable toboth sexes. *
They are pure, good, and satisfactory.
They are principally historical romances.
Nomoney, no care, no tastearc spared In

their preparation and production; and the
publicmay always rest assured that, in bay-
ing one of BEADLE'S DIME NOVELS, it
obtains what wIUprove a source of ceaseless 1
pleasure,and secures what Is ordinarily found
in more costly and pretentious works.

JUST ISSUED:

KtTMBBB SIXTY-TWO

Of the DIME KOTEL Series, viz:

THE UNKNOWN.

-A. Taleof irrj-j

BY N. C. IRON, ESQ
This delightful romance introduces na to the

events ef Howe’s campaign against Philadelphia
in 1777. It is a very graphic picture of the times
and of men, impressive as a storyand ofperma-
nent interest. It Is by one of oar most favorite
nnthors in the fieldof revolutionary historical ro-
mance.

LIST or BSADLS’S DEXSKOVELS.
1.MALAESKA; The Indian Wife of the White 1

. Hunter. Br Mra. Ann S. Stephens. :
2. THE PRIVATEER’S CBUISE [And the Bride \

ofPomfret Ball. By Harry Cavendish. ;

3. MYRA; The Child or Adoption. [A story of j
the celebratedHrs. Gaines.] By Mrs. Ann ;
8. Stephens. .

4. ALICE WILDE; ARomance of the ilichI rTanPine Woods. By Mrs. A. M.Victor.5. TEE GOLDEN -HBLT; Or, -the Carfb’sPledge. A West Indian Romance. By Colin -Barker. ,

6. CHIP, THE CAVE CHILD. By Mrs. M. A. :
Denison.

7. KEEFER of’7B; Or, the Cruise of the Firefly.
By UarryCavemUah.

8. SETH JONES; Or. the Captives of the Fron- »
tlsr. By Edward S. Ellis.

9. TEE SLAVE SCULPTOR: A Tale of Monte-zuma’s Time. By Wm. JaredHalL
10. THE BACKWOODS BRIDE: A Romance ofSquatter Life. By Mrs. M. V. Victor. *11. THE PRISONER OP LAVINTRESSE. Or. : *Fortunes ofa Caban Heiress. By Mrs.Den- *

Ison. \
12. BILL BIDDON, TRAPPER; Or, Life la the -INorthwest. By Edward S.Ellis. - \
13. CEDAR SWAMP: Or, WildNat’s Brigade. A -ITale of the Palmetto State. By Wm,E. \Eyster. \
1L THE EMERALD NECKLACE; Or, Mrs, But- ?.terhy’s Boarder. ALove Story of the OldTime and the New.
15. THE FRONTIER ANGEL; A Romance of *

Kentucky Banger's Life. By Edwards.El- 3Us.
16. UNCLE EZEKIEL; AndHls Exploits on TwoContinents. By Mrs. M.V. Victor.17‘ WYLDE, THEgYOUNQ MAN’S

IS. NATT TODD : Or, The Fate Of the Sioux Cap-tive, By Edward 3. Kills.' MASSASOrraDAUGHTER; Or, Tho FrenchCaptive. By A. J, H. Xhigaime.
FLOBIDA; Or, The Iron Will. By. Mra. Den-ison.
SYBILCHASE; Or, The Yalloy Eanche. AStorr of CaliforniaLife. By airs, Ann S 'Stephens. ,sJtenW*—.
THE MAID OF Trials andTriumph* of the~ Revolution. By N C

33. WEHFRED WINTHROP; Or. The Lady of ‘
Atherton Hall. By Clara Amruata. -ivM. TUB MAIL HCStEBS. fi/Edward S. JElbe. 'Vm

25. THE PEON PRINCE; Ora Yankee Knliiht £Errant In Mexico. By A, J. H.Duzanue .*j
26. ISABEL BE CORDOVA; Or, The Brethren of *ithe Coast. Bt Johns,Warner ?«
27. THE DAUGHTER OP LIBERTY ; A Tale of .“X’7B. By N. C. Iron. ••a
28. KING BARNABY;OOr The Malden of the S

Forest. AStory of the Br N
• W. Buateed. .S

29. THE FOREST SPY. ATUo of tho War of! 1812. By Edward S.EUIs. *3
, SO.PUTNAM POMFRETS WARD: Or, A Ver- «1 monter’s Adventures In Mexico, By A. J.-tTH. Onzanne.
31. THE DOUBLE HERO. A Tale of Sea and aLand In 1613. By N. C. Iron. 3|
32. IRONA; Or, Life on the Southwest Border. By *3Edward S.Ellis. .1
S3. MAUII GUIXEA. A Ram*a«» Lonbloiu. X

255 pp.; 20c. ByMrs.M. V-Victor. V
ZL RUTH m,AROERIE. A Romance of the Re- •<

Tolt of1660. By Mra. M.ADenison.
35. EAST AND WEST; Or, The Beauty of Wil- •

lard’s MID. By Mrs, F. F. Bandtt.
35. THE RIFLEMAN OF THE b7 Ed-ward S.Ellis. ~ i
37. GODBOLD, THE SPY; Or, the Faithful and ?

Unfaithful of I7SO. By N. C. Iron.
33. THE WRONG MAN; A Tale of the Early Set- .

tlemcnts. By Henry J. Thomas.
39. THE LAND CLAIM; A Tale of tho Upper ‘

Missouri. By Mrs. Francis Fuller Barrilr.
40. THE UNIONIST’S DAUGHTER: A Tale of

Eastern Tennessee. 224 pp., 20 cents. By '
Mrs.Vlctor. \

41. THE HUNTER’S CABIN. By Edward 9.EUIs.42. THE KINO’S MAN; A tale of South CaroU* j
ua In Revolutionary Times. By A. J. 11. Dn- «
sanne [

43. THE ALIENS; of the Kanawha Val-.*
lev. Bv Henry J.Thomas.

44. AGNES FALKLAND; AStory of Continen-
tal Times. By 5. C. Iron.

45. ESTHER; A Story of the Oregon Trull. By
Mrs. Ann 3. Stephens.

40. WRECK OF THE ALBIONt A Romance ol
the Sea. Bv John S. Warner.47. TIM BUMBLE’S CHARGE. By Mrs. M. A
Denison.

48. OONOiIOO, THE HURON- By Edward S
EDI*

, ,

49 THE GOLD HUNTERS; A Story of Plke’t
Peak. Br Mrs. SLV. Vidor. -

80. THE BLACfK SHIP. By John 8. Warner. j
51. THE TWO GUARDS. Bt >- <z.#* D: _

/

52, SINGLE EYE; A Story ofKing Phillip’s War
By Warren St. John. ]

63. HATES AND LOVES. By the author o •

6L MYRTLE TIDS PRAIRIE CHILD. An Out;
West Lore Story. By theauthor of ”Emer
aid Necklace.”

65 OFF AND ON: or the Ranger’s First Crnlaet
By John S. Warner.

66. ADilO’S PLOT: Or, The Governors India*Child. A Story of Frontenac's time.
Mr*. Ann 8. Sterena.

67. THE SCOUT. By the author of *Singly
58. TmS'kAD HUNTER. By Sira. St A. Dmiieon.
69. KENT, THE RANGER. .Br Edwaid S. KUitj
60. JO. DAVIESS’ CLIENT: Or "Curtins;’ liKentucky Three GenerationsAgo.. By MilVictor. I
61. LAUGHING EYES. A Tale of the Nalchei

Fort. By Henry J. Thomas. IU. THE UNKNOWN. A Tale oi *7l. ByN. (|
Iron.

The books of BEADLE A CO3CPANT all bca|
the Imprint of the cola ** One Dime,” their secure •
and protected trade-mark. \

The public willbe careful not to confound tb t
Dime Publications with the several u ten cent” ci
terpifeea lately put upon the market. ;

The Dime ruoUeatlona axe always kept foraa iby all newsdealers, or can be had, post-pai>l
through the mails, or romlaaloa of the price, I
cents each, to the publishers. JAddressexplicitly, taperaddressat head of th7
column. Send for acatalogue. Liberal reducUt/
toagents. SINCLAIR TOUSBY. New York, fGeneralAgent,.

J. R. WALSH and HcNALLY A CO., Agent
Chicago. dccd-nIW-St-b-iaJfcu-ltw


